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Editor*s
Viewpoint

RAYMOKD C»EENWCXX)

l*ve always heard that when 
your (oU  came Is up and going 
good that your taisiness must 
be In bed Aape cause you’ve 
been 'playing too much golf 
BBd not working near enough.

I found out last Thursday 
olght why our d ty  Is  In good 
flaanclal condition-•! watched 
City Manager Gary Bean on 
onr local course. He and 
Lester Yates were playing 
acalnst two Rotarlan golfers 
from Australia, one of which 
was a newspaper man. That 
In Itself told you how much 
of a puAover the Rotarlans 
should have been for the local 
P^r> but that’ s not exactly 
the way It happened.

Then someone told me that 
Bean, claiming that he was 
a **C”  player, won the gold 
tournament held Sunday at 
Boomtown Golf course. 1 
dicfei’t doubt that Bean might 
list himself as a “ C”  player, 
but winnfhg the tourney?????

Finally I found out the truth. 
Bean’ s partner, a fellow from 
Wichita Falls, shot a 28 on the 
local 9 hole course while Bean 
alKit a SO. I knew that he had 
some help If be won the tour- 
neyl

I guess I ’d better get off 
the City Manager or I ’ ll get 
a water bill next month for 
fifty million gallons of water 
at distilled water prices.

People from different parts 
of the country amaze me with 
the names they give to things. 
Take for Instance one of the 
Australian Rotarlans, he told 
me he was a grazer. I thought 
for a minute and then had to 
ask him what that was and he 
told me he grazed cattle and 
Mieep on his 3,000 acre ranch. 
Grazer really Is probably 
a more appropriate name for 
hls business than rancher, 
since he does graze livestock.

Then the other day a fellow 
was telling me that he and 
hls family went to the cave 
when our recent thunder
storms came by. I wondered 
where around Burkbumettone 
would find a cave, only to my 
surprise, I found out that he 
was talking about the cellar. 
I ’ve heard It called dug-out 
or cellar, but never cave , 
which I understand Is a north
ern term.

Another also asked me about 
these "Tanks”  that he hears 
of people flshlngln. How much 
fUn 'could It be fishing In a

SEE EDITOR, PAGE 2

The Editor of a small news
paper retired with a fortune. 
When asked the secret of hls 
success, he replied, " I  at
tribute my ablUty to retire 
with a $100/)00 bank balance 
after 30 years In the news
paper fleldtoclose application 
to duty, pursuing policy of 
strict honesty , always prac
ticing rigorous rules of econ
omy, and to the recent death 
of my uncle who left me 
|P8,SOO.”

Posted on the bulletin board 
of the school administration 
office Is the following wording 
which I ’ m sure has a slgnlf- 
Icanl meaning— somewhere.

WHY WORRY?
There are only two things to 

worry about:
Either you are well, or you 

are sick
I f  you are well then there Is 

nothing to worry al)Out 
I f  you are sick there are two 

things to worry about 
Either you get well or you die 
I f  you get well thereIsnothlng 

to worry about
I f  you die there are only two 

things to worry about 
Either you go to Heaven or 

Hell
If  you go to Heaven there is 

nothing to worry about 
I f  you.go to Hell, you’ll be 

so dam busy shaking 
hands with your friends, 
you won’t have time to 
worry.

ROTARIAIfS ENJOY V IS T —Tony Jobss, light, was one of the six Rotarlans from Australia 
that visited in Burkbumett last Friday. Jones, a Health Surveyor, and hls associates seemed 
to especially enjoy the local Gun 9iop, and Retd McCandless’ "specia l”  hand gun. Looking on 
Is Gene Allen, left, local Chamber of Commerce Manager.

Janice Harris, Bill Page 
Outstanding Scholars

Janice Harris and Bill Page 
of Burkbumett High School 
have t>een selected as Out
standing West Texas Scholars 
by the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce. This honor 
was bestowed after consid
eration of their scholastic 
record and participation In 
extra curricular activities.

Janice and Bill will be rec- 
om lzed and presented with 
an Award Certificate at an 
Awards Ceremony sponsored 
by the Education Action Group 
of the Wichita Falls Board 
of Commerce and Industry. 
The ceremony will be held 
at 10:30 a.m. on Wednesday, 
In the Flame Room of Lone 
Star Gas Company, 910 Lamar,

Wichita Falls.
Buck St. John, Chairman of 

the BCI Education Action 
Grmip, stated that, "W e are 
fortunate Indeed to be In an 
area where we can point with 
pride to the young people who 
attend (u r schools, and these 
selected students have par
ticularly dlstlngulAed them
selves.’ ’

Janice Is  the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert G, Harris 
of 1003 Gayle Drive. Among 
her many honors A e  lists 
academic letters her f r e e 
man and junior years In high 
school.

She has held the offices of 
secretary of the National 
Honor Society, paanlst and

Two Arrested On 
Drug Charges

Burkbumett Police Officers 
served three warrants each 
on two Burkbumett residents 
this past week for narcotic 
drugs or dangerous drugs. 
The warrants had been Issued 
by the Wichita Falls Police 
Department.

Arrested were Linda Stan- 
berg of 709 Ave. D, Apt. 4; 
18 -years of -  age; and Don 
Wayne Armstrong of 215 N. 
Harwell Street, also 18-years 
of-age. The two were arrest
ed at Armstrong’ s residence 
last Thursday.

They were turned over to

the Wichita Falls PoUce De
partment.

The Burkbumett Jr. High 
was brokenlntooverthe week
end. VaiKlals gained entry to 
the school through an unlocked 
window. One desk was dama
ged by a felt marking pen and 
three eggs were broken Inside 
that same room. Approxi
mately $3 was taken from the 
teachers lounge Coke fund.

Bob’ s Enco Service Station, 
located on the Expressway, 
reported Monday that vandals 
had taken approximately $7.50

SEE POUCE, PAGE 2

Subscriptions Rolling In ; 
Prizes Galore In Contest

librarian of the Central Bap
tist Youth Choir and president 
of ACTEENS (g ir ls  organ
ization of the church).

She Is  a member of the 
National Honor Society, Pep 
Club, Church Choir and AC
TEENS, and was a National 
Merit ^m l-F lnallst.

Bill Is the son of Mrs. 
John Page of 701 Sycamore 
Rd. Hls long list of honors 
Includes academic awards In 
physical science, algebra I 
and German I hls freMtman 
year; Ehgllah II, German IT 
hls sophomore year; geome
try, American history, per
sonal typing, academic letter 
and selection to Boy’ s State, 
hls junior year.

Bill Is  a member of the 
National Honor Society where 
he serves as vlce-prealdem; 
Future Teachers of America, 
high school marching and con
cert bands, a two year mem
ber of the Number Sense Club, 
and a one year member of 
both the psychology chib and 
the sociology club.

Bill also attended the Na
tional Science Foundation pro
gram, lasting Mx weeks, at 
Hardin - Simmons University 
during the summer of 1971.

Something special In next 
week’ s edition of the INFOR
MER. I f  fo r any reason you 
miss your copy, come by the 
INFORMER office for a free 
one —JUst don’t miss that 
edition.

Michael Cray, the 11-year- 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Wend- 
aU Cray of 12H Blftiop Road, 
Is the moat rectftt winner In 
the Informer / Star Sub
scription Sweepstakes.

Michael brought In three 
subscriptions Monday and 
clal med hi a nare action base
ball glove. A host of other 
yoiDgsters are sendbig In re
ports that they are nearing 
the goal of a mlnl-btke, por
table televi Bon set or a com
bination of other prizes.

currently there are 78 
youngsters In the Burkbumett 
area that are entered In the 
Sweepstakes. To date, over 
250 NEW subacrlbers have 
been added to the Informer/ 
Star subscription Usts. The 
NEW subscribers have come 
from Wichita, Cotton or T ill
man counties; In other words, 
Burkbumett trade territory.

(M y  youngsters In these 
three counties may enter the 
Sweepstakes and they are re
stricted to selling only NEW 
nbecrlptioos in these three 
counties. Youngsters may 
still enter the contest, which 
will close on May 27.

As reported In previous 
stories, any youngster selling 
10 NEW subscriptions may 
receive a Trallblazer Mlnl- 
blke or a portable televlMon 
set. If he sella as many as 
12 NEW subscriptions he will 
receive a bicycle, 8 NEW 
subscriptions a portable re- 
COfder/Wyer, 8 NEW aub- 
sorlptlons a tranMstor ratio 
and 3 NEW subscriptions a 
snare action baseball glove.

Tbe parentsoftheyoungster 
that sells the most NEW sub
scriptions will be the proud 
recipients of a seven day and 
six night trip to beautiful Ha
waii, or ISOO In cafti.

Stanley Zachary la current
ly leading the long U at of 78 
youngeters entered In the con
test. Cloalng In on hls heels 
however Is Becky Reed, wito

was the first winner of a 
mini - bike. Several other 
youngsters are right behind 
Becky and all 78 entered In 
the Sweepstakes aeem to be

working toward winning the 
Grand Prize trip to Hawaii 
for their parents.

The GRAND PRIZE winners

SEE SWEEPSTAKES, PAGE 2

WINS BASEBALL CLOVE— Michael Cray, left, stands with 
Frank Scobee, manager of Western Auto Store, as be receives 
the mare action baseball glove he won In the Burkbumett IN- 
FORMER/STAR Subscription Sweepstakes.

Chamber Group To Hear 
State Travel Specialist

Leslie W. Baker, Travel 
Development Specialist, will 
be the guest speaker for the 
monthly diamber of Com
merce Luncheon to be held 
Monday at the Community 
Center.

The Tourist Promotion 
committee, with Walt Doerre 
as chairman. Is responsible 
fo r the program.

Baker joined the travel de
velopment staff of the Highway 
Department’ s Travel and In
formation Dlvlalon In 1967, 
following an A ir Force Career 
since 1939.

Within that Division, he Is 
directly responsible for the 
Calendar of Texas Events,

and with the staff of journ
alists and travel promotion 
specialists, produces the 
state’ s family of colorful trav
el literature and motion pic
tures. Materials are dis
tributed by mall and through 
the state’s eleven Tourist 
Bureaus operated by the High
way Department. Promotional 
liaison is maintained with 
world-wide travel pubU^ers, 
editors and touring organi
zations.

Current examples of the 
Highway Department’ s Texas 
travel literature Include the 
Official State Highway Map, 
the prize-winning 208 page 
Texas-Land of Contrast book.

BULLDOG BAND— H ie proud Bulldog Band, ftmwn above 
under the direction of Jimmie M caain  boasts of a proud { 
rating in Marching compeUtlon this year which la the sixth 
Mralght year for the band to receive the honor. The band

traveled to Venian Tliesday to compete In other UJ.L. dlvlslans 
and recelvad a n rating In conceit and a m  rating In Mght 
reading.

Although the political scene 
Is becoming Increasingly hot 
as the May 6 primaries ap
proach, only minor Interest 
has bem shown in the absentee 
balloting. Only four Demo
cratic and two Republican ab- 
seikee ballots had been cast 
Tbesday at the Tax Office, 
located In the Burkbumett 
Chamber of Commerce office.

Persons Interested in voting 
absentee In either the Demo
cratic or Republican Prim ar
ies may do so at the tax of
fice located In the local 
Chamber of Commerce office. 
Deadline fo r absentee ballot
ing In both elections is  Tues
day.

10 Texas Trail folders. Calen
dar of Texas Events, State 
Capitol Guide, colorful post
ers and convention pieces, 
and thre foreign language fold
ers. Texas travel films have 
been produced in EngUA, 
Spanish, French and German.

During hls Air Force care
er, Baker attended the Uni
versity of the Fhllllptnes, and 
universities in Omaha and 
Oklahoma City. In addlton to 
flying during World War n  as 
a B-24 and P-51 pilot, he also 
flew on the Berlin A irlift and 
served as an Instructor. 
Duties outdde the flytng field 
Included radio and television 
station manager, newspaper 
editor, editor of the Strategic 
A ir Command press service 
and cheif of the editorial 
branch of the U.S.A.F. Home
town News Center.

AbsenteeVoting 
Deadline Tues. 
For Primaries

Robert Hlnz 
Zac Henderson 
Edwin Smith
L . P. Hlegle 
Michael N. Campbell 
James S. Tunnell 
Dan. S. Elzie
Iva Edgmon
F. L. Perry 
Albert Clark, Jr.
V. V. Stevens 
Leo Paaaarlello
M. L. Forgey 
J.S. Looney
W. E. Morrow 
Ervtn Miller 
Acie Okelly 
Edward Omean 
Bill Kerr 
Frances Collina 
Keith Hooker 
Charles Whittington 
Mark Turner
A n  Harper 
Claud Daniel 
Dan Eachler 
H. O. Parrack 
Farmers* Elevator 
Bob Canuette 
B.L. Ritchie 
Georgia V. Smallwood 
Jack A. Simmons 
Community Clinic 
Walters Coop Elevator' 
Mary M. Rayan 
Joe M iller 
Hollis Powers 
Artie Whiteside*
Mrs. J.M. Bryan 
Jamea R. Kaapar 
Shirley Goode 
Patrick Blntner 
Gerald Engeaether 
Mrs. C.C. Harris 
J.B. Shaw
Mary Jane Henderson 
Fred L. Disney 
R.C. Brown 
Eddie L. Reed 
Donny C. Hardaway 
Carl E. Hardaway 
Vernon Stewart 
Fred J. Richardson 
Tony Battista 
Eugene Bowles 
Mrs. E.M. Mullens 
W.L. Lindsey 
Don Hill 
Frank Hanna 
Othal Richard*
Glen Drake, Sr.
Plastic Story 
Paul Bohnatedt
G. W. Jackson, Jr. 
Kenneth Patrick 
William Clem 
Jake Fite
Lloyd Dllbeck 
F.B. Maxwell 
Welda Wilkinson 
Mrs. A.M. Mullins 
E.O. Mullins 
Bill Oorland 
Bill R. Davis 
Gordon McCluskey 
Pearl Noel

Are you one of the rao; 
than 250 NEW subscriber 
o the Informer/Star? If notJ 

why???

Transfer Forms 
In By June 2

James L. Pearson, super
intendent of Burkbumett In
dependent School Dtatrlct.an- 
noinced today that any student 
attending Burkbumett Schoola 
during the current school year 
and living outside the boun
daries of the achool dlatrlct, 
jwh o w iA es  to continue to 
attend Burkhumett Schools 
must complete a Transfer 
Form before June 2. 'ITila 
form  may be obtained and 
completed at the Office of 
the Superintendent, 108 Glen
dale.



Informer-News Corporation^ 
Publishers

Raymond Gr««nwood, PrMid«nt-Publi$h«r
Knter«d as sArond class mattsr at th« Post Office at 
Hurfctairnett, Texas, 7(354, under the Act at March 
30, 1879.

Sl’ BKCRIPTION RATES

$5.00 per year tn McMta, Cotton, Tillman Counties 

$5U)0 per year elsewhere

NOTICE TO THE Pl'BLJC: Any erroneous reflection upon
the character, standlnf or reputation of any person, firm or 
corporation, which may appear tn this new^aper will be (ladly 
orrected as soon as It Is broucht to the attention of the 

publisher.

TEEN TALK
By Laura Allison

, R E E L E C T  
Judge Tem ple Driver 

AS YOUR 
District Judge

____  89th DISTRICT COURT
OCMOCRATIC PRIMARY MAY 6 1972 

[ 1958-Clected County Jiid^e 1964-Re-Elected District Judge

11962-Elected District Judge 1968-Re-Elected District Judge

EEP A GOOD EXPERIENCED JUDGE ON THE BENCH
C Pd. pol. adv. t )  Judse Temple DrtTer
w v w w w w w i i w w w w i w w w w w i e w e w w w w *

1

Rev. Stout To Move
Res. Cand 9tout, pastor of 

the FTrsi Clirtsctan CTnirch 
here, announced thi s week that 
he and hts family will be mov- 
tn( to£>ieoendoah,Iowraln June 
where he will become pastor 
of a church there.

The Aouts came to Fhirk- 
taimett three years ago from 
North E n fliA , Iowa. While 
llvu if tn Ihirklumett, Rev. 
Stout has attMided the Brtte 
Divinity School at Texas

Police
The junior class has been working on Its Mggeal project of 

the year the.<e past few weeks — Junior - Senior Banquet. Pwch 
y ^ r ’ s jumor class sponsors this annual banquet that Is a tra- 
htior at ihirfc High. This year's banquet will be Friday ntfht, 
April ZB, at the new civic center. The JiBlor have really put 
a lot of work into It by the decoratlans and program planned. 
The theme Is “ ^rlngtlm e,”  and the room will be decorated 
in yellow and white. The tables will have yellow and white 
-lai^es with white candles. Bees and butterflies will accent 
the walls. The carefully planned program wlU Include the 
readi.li; of the senior will by senior class president, Steve 
.'remeens, and entertainment by singer, Monica Hubbard. 
.'^>ecial n ests  wrill Include members of the school board, 
admim «raaoo , and junior and senior 9onaors. .Approximately 
18T people are expected to attend. After the twuiquet, a dance 
for all ^m ors, seniors, and their dates wlU be held at the Youth 
'enter. Sweet Smoke will be playing, and there will be do 
large. However no one else wtll be admitted.
Jumor var.<dty and varnty cheerleader tryouts were bald 

Aectaesday, .April 19, at the high school. The tryouts were con* 
hi. ted completely eftfferent from previous years. For onca 
C.e student body was able to vote on the cheeiiaadars of its 
c.hJice. The junior varnty cheerlaadars must ba upcoming 
sopbo.-rcres, and Sevan {ir is  triad out for tha Mx poMtlons. 
Kim .Aaron, Tracy Marten, Barb Rogers, DabUa Dampaay, 
Gay Blackney, and Cay Meadars ware the girls select ad to 
serve next school year. Debtte Toft wraa alternate. The new 
rules also state that three seniors and three juniors must ba 
on the varidty squad. Because there ware only three aaolor 
clrls trying out, these glrla were automatically eheaan. Thaae 
girls are Donna Bankhead, Judy Frye, and Stephanie AnneaeoB. 
The Juniors had much more compefltlan writh ten glrta vying 
for the three places. The girls picked ware Martlyti KoUer, 
Teresa Sos.saman, and Connie Dolan. Judy Lamley will be 
SriX alternate.

from hts Ctoke machine. 
Damage to the machine wras 
eatimated at $40.

Jarry Lynn Wren, ZZ-month 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
Wren of 710*B Glendale, es
caped sericAis Injury Wethies* 
day afternoon when he ran Into 
the front fender of a 19(9 Ford 
driven by Betty Worley of (12 
Magnolia. It wras reported 
that Mrs. Worley was headed 
west on Glendale and traveling 
approximately 20 roph, while 
the Wren youth was miming 
south from the north curb of 
Qendale Street. The youth 
ran Into the tight front fender 
of the vehicle. He was m Aed 
by private vehicle to Wichita 
General hospital where he wras 
treated and released.

Thursday at the Intersection 
of Sycamore Street and South 
Berry , a 19(5 Mustang driven 
by ElUott W, Warner of 317-B, 
SAFB, wras In collision with 
a 19(7 CMC driven by Edwrard 
Mlchna of 702 Sycamore.

Warner failed to yield the 
rich of wray to the Mlchna 
veMcie.

The Burkhumett Police De
partment has twro 1972 vehicle 
license plates that have been 
found and turned Into them. 
One Is a truck tag --  2W 4784 
and the other Is a tag for a 
motor cycle,#  453986. Own
ers of these license plates 
may pick them up at the 
dispatcher’ s desk.
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Annual L.L. Burger Feed 
Saturday

The Burkbumett l it t le  
League will have their annual 
hamburger feed Saturday at 
Hayes Field.

The feed Is a real bargain 
with a Ng, delicious, char- 
coaled hamburger, potato 
chips, and a Coke for the total 
Price of 50C . . . «  really good 
chance to take the whole fam
ily out to eat without stretch
ing the famlly’ spurse strings.

The feed will begin at UKX) 
a.m. and continue until every
one Is fed. Last year, be
tween 1200 and 1900 persons 
attended the cookout and more 
are expected this year.

Tickets are available from 
leaguer.i or at the Arid Sat
urday. All proceeds will be 
used to buy U ttle  League 
equipment,

A meeting will be held to- 
Mght at 7fi0 In the Reddy 
Room to dl.scuas and organize 
volunteers lor Saturday’ s 
feed. F. T. Felty, Jr. stress
ed the Importance of this 
meeting because workers are 
greatly needed.

Campers Set 
Stop-Swap

The Boomtowmers Camping 
dub Chapter of National 
Camptog and Hikers Assi. 
wrlU bold Us first annual 
Campers Stop and Swap, Sat
urday and Sunday at Red River 
K.O.A. Kampground.

All campers are Invited to 
the evant.

Campers wrill be allowed 
enough space to accomodate 
one card table. Blind your 
own card table and extra 
camping or Miorts equipment 
for sale, trade or swap. To 
be eligible for trade space 
you must be a registered quest 
of K.O.A. Kampground. The 
sale Is limited to camping, 
hiking or recreational 4 >orts 
equipment.

Free gifts to be given away 
include one Kelsey Automatic 
brake controller, donated by 
Ullard Trailer Sales, Wichita 
Falls; one Tamarack trailer 
level donated by OUs Thomas 
Trailer Sales, Wichita Falls; 
and one set of Leggltt eagle 
gnp fender mount m irrors 
donated by Ralph Morgan 
CiTiper a ty ,  Wichita Falls.

A campfire program for 
^ .rd a y  night, with Church 
Serdee at 10 a.m. Sunday 
Morning at the campground 
art planned tor the sgieclal 
gathering.

TYPING CONTENDERS Included sponsor Aidy Smiley, Debbie Bryan, Rhonda Thomas, Becky 
Tate, Carolyn McDonald and Edwena Wood.

Christian University In Fori 
Worth.

He has been active In Red 
Cross, member of the Burfc- 
bumett Chamber of Oom- 
merce, and la currently serv
ing as president of the local 
Mimsterlal Alliance, and 
president of District 19 
Christian Churches.

He and his wife Carolyn 
and their twro children, Bryan 
and Brenda, wrlU be leaving 
Burkbumett June 25.

Editor
small metal tank? Whan I 
began explaining about farm 
tanks, he said, “ oh, you mean 
"Dams” . It seemsthat where 
he was raised, farm tanks 
as we know them were actually 
called dams. This too might 
be a more appropriate name 
since almost all stock tanks 
do have a dam at someplace, 
yet not all are used for water
ing stock.

'T il next week. Thanks for 
reading the Informer 'Star.

Aderan Dunn 
Gets Special 
Jaycee Award

The Burkbumett Jaycees 
held their annual Installation 
and awards banquet Saturday 
night at the American Legion 
Hall.

Aderan Dunn, a resident of 
Burkbumett, wras awrarded the 
Jaycees distinguished service 
award. Aderan was recogniz
ed for his activities In civic 
chib work In Burkbumett. 
Dunn has served on the youth 
center board of directors. Is 
equipment manager fo r the 
Burkbumett boys Uttle league 
softbaU program, past presi
dent of the community service 
council.

The awrard Is given annually 
to an Individual the Jaycees 
select for outstanding service 
to the Burklumett community.

Officers installed were 
Cary Mooney, president; Vin
cent Lam, vice - preatdant; 
Brian C lia ir , aerreiary; and 
Paul Loveless, director.

Sweepstakes
will fly from Dallas, via Bran- 
Iff  International’ s 747, nai- 
stop to Honolulu where they 
will spend seven days and 
six nights at the woridfamais 
Hilton Hawaiian Village Hotel 
on Waikiki Beach.

With this fantastic Hawaiian 
trip as the GRAND PRIZE 
and the many, many valuable 
prizes that are within reach 
of each of the youngsters, It 
Is no wonder thM all 78young
sters are combing every house 
in towm and In the caintry to 
reach this goal In the Sweep- 
stakes.

Remember kids, there Is 
still plenty of time to enter 
and win your rfiare of the 
valuable prizes. Just come 
by the INFORMER/STAR of
fice at 417 Ave. C and pick 
up your Sweepstakes Idenl- 
ficatton Card and your Sweep- 
stakes Recepll Book.

SPELLING CONTENDERS—Included Mavis Roundtree, who placed third, vonsor Mrs. John 
Page, and Susan Barad.

COMPETING IN DISTRICT SHORTHAND— Sponsor Mrs, Laura PoweU.GwAe BueshUig, auwau 
Lang and Cindy Cooper. f

FOR JUST $2.00 PER WEEK

GAIT SOGARD, Repr^sent^tlT#

Age Adult Insured AT AGE 65
Cosh Value 1

Paid Up 
Insurance

20 $10,815 $3,041 $4,672
25 9,250 2,481 3,811
30 7,898 1,988 3,057

This Lile Insurance Program Includes;
1. Accidental Death Beneiits
2. ^2,000°° on Each Child At age 25 it can be 

converted to ^30,000 regardless of health.
This program is available on an inciivicJual basis while in the military, 
but does not require conversion upon dischorge or retirement.

It Is Permanent Protection
Contact; ^  *  ■G ail Sogard

American Amicable Insurance Co. Representative
Pho. 692-0636 Box 379-B Wichita Falls

Now Everybody’s For Refomi
But when it counted — in the 1971 session of the Legislature -- 
DAVE ALLRED voted for investigation of the Shorpstown 
Bonk loons and stock scandals and other reform proposals 17 
times. His opponent, Vernon Stewart, voted against investigation 
and reform 14 of these times.
Also in that session, ALLRED voted 94 times when Stewart was 
absent.

THESE ARE FACTS, NOT EVASIONS.

YOU CAN BELIEVE IN
DAVE ALLRED!

YOUR STATE REPRESENTATIVE
DAVE ALLRED

Appreciates Your Support
Paid for by Committee for Dave Allred, Vernon V. McDaniel, Oo-Chairman.



RANDIETT
NEWS

. By MolUe Elliott
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Miss Clarita Holt will b« 
honorsd with a bridal riiower 
Saturday and not Friday as r«> 
ported last week. It will begin 
at 8d)0 p.m. In the Randlett 
Community Building.

* • * • •
Mrs. Maud Patterson vlMted 

her daughter, Mr. and Mrs. A1 
Stoab and children of Oklahoma 
d ty , over the weekend.

*  *  •  *  *

Mr. David Asslc and son of 
Eufaula, Okla. visited her sis* 
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Herman Mc- 
Adoo and sons, Saturday night 
and Sunday. Sunday, Mrs. Bobby 
Thompson and children of Burk* 
faumett visited her parents and 
uncle.

* •  * •  *

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Ander* 
son and children of Oklahoma 
City, Mrs. Joy Jeffries and 
son of Oklahoma d ty , and Mrs. 
d yd e  Parsons of Wichita Falls 
were all guests of their mother, 
Mrs. Flora Hathcer, during the 
weekend. Saturday afternoon, 
everyone except Mrs. Parsons 
viMted Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Hatcher and daughters of Iowa 
Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Huff 
and Mrs. Jessie Huff of Wal* 
ters vlMted Mr. and Mrs. A.S. 
Nason, Sunday.

Mrs. H.T. Bently of Corpus 
Christ! and Mrs. Herman Min* 
gwasser of QectravlMted Mrs. 
Maud Patterson, Thursday.

• • • • •
Dan a Swlnford came home 

last Thursday from a Wichita 
Falls hospital.

Mrs. J.C. Goode entered a 
Wichita Falls hospital Friday 
for treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Lee 
Ousley and Children of Okla* 
homa d ty  retumedhomeSun* 
day of last week after a A ort 
vlMt with his mother, Mrs. 
Zana Ousley.

Mark and Greg Ressel of 
Savannah, Okla., spent Friday 
night with their granck>arents, 
Mr, and Mrs. C.B. Ressel.

Mrs. Betty Jean Hlggerson 
and daughter and Bill Dorton 
of Lawton vlMted Mrs. Zalda 
Bryant, Sunday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Ekitler 
visited their daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dwayne Moyer of 
Sherman. They returned home 
Sunday of last week.

• • • • •
O. O. Green la in  a Lawton 

hos^tal undergoing tests and 
treatment.

Mr. and .Mrs. W.R. Baldwin 
vlMted their daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. W.R. Moore and 
family of Eklmond, Okla. They 
returned home Sunday.

• • • • •
Lonnie Boles entered a 

Lawton ho^atal last We<feies* 
day for tests and treatment.

Mrs. Haskel Reynolds of 
Fort Sumner, New Meoclco, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
KelsUng recently.

Mrs. C.C. Watkins of Hm* 
reitta vldted her mother, 
Mrs. Zalda Bryant, Wetkies- 
day of last week.

Fred Harrison returned to 
the home of his son, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Harrison and 
family, from a Wichita Falls 
hospital after a heart attack. 

* * * * *
Mrs. Mollle ElUott was a 

dinner guest of her son, Mr. 
and Mrs. David Elliott of Law- 
ton, We<hiesday night.

* * * * *
Dorton

A pedestrian stumbling 
Into wet cement, falllnglnto 
an excavation* many liabil
ity risks confront a builder 
every day. Add to this the 
theft of tools and ma
chinery, and property 
damage, and you have the 
need for complete builders 
Insurance from the WAMP
LER INSURANCE AgMlcy.

WAMPLER
INSURANCE AGENCY

SECURITY & SERVICE 
203 NO. AVE *0' 

•URKBURNEH PH. M9-I4A1

TENMS TEAM**Suzanne Hardeman, sponsor; Kathy O iiile , toyleen Evans, Gelt Qilllson, 
(second row), Madison Pedrlgo, Thomas Shirges, BUI FreeroM, N aB i» P l^ ,  Richard Adams, 
Freddie Patrick, not Aown are Terry Sutton, Holly Adams and Taffi Oistafson.________________

READY WRITING— Those entered In UIL Ready Writing included Karen Brown, .Mrs. Dorothy 
Lewis, sponsor, and Janice Brown.

NEWS FROM DEVOL
Travis Justice 
Honored At OSU

Travis Justice, Oklahoma 
State University senior In Ag
ricultural Economics, was 
named as outstanding farm 
manager for 1972 out of a 
class of 400 students at the 
annual Agricultural Econ
omics Awards Banquet April 
6. The award was presented 
by the Oklahoma Society of 
Farm Managers and Rural 
Appraisers. Travis Is  the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. F. 
Justice of Randlett, Oklahoma, 
and has been an honor student 
for the past two and one-half 
years.________________________

AAA Rales Inn 
Of Six Flags

The Inn of the Six Flags In 
Arlington, Texas has received 
an "Excellent”  rating from 
the American Automobile As
sociation, maklngltoneof cniy 
e.S% of the Texashotelsllsled 
to be so honored In the AAA 
Ibu r Book.

“ We are very proud of a- 
chlevlng the Excellent rat
ing,”  explains John W. Lauer- 
man, general manager of the 
Inn. “ In my opinion, there la 
no more respected guide to 
the automobile traveling pub- 
Uc than the A a a  listings.”

The AAA rates the hotels 
they list as Good, Very Good, 
Elxcellent, and Outstanding. To 
be listed at all Is  an accomp- 
UAment, Mnce for every ea- 
tabllAment that makes It Into 
the Tour Books, six are In
spected and found lacking.

In Texas, 474 hotels are 
Hated: 213-Good; 230-Very
Good; 31 - E^xcellant; O-Out- 
atandlng.

A 308-room family resort 
and convention complex, the 
Inn of the Six Flags Is one 
of ten Flagship Hotels. The 
others are Condesa del Mar 
and El Presldenteln Acapulco; 
Fiesta Palace in Mexico City; 
Ala Moana In Honolulu; Flag
ship Beachcomber In FIJI; 
C3iosun In Seoul, Korea; Flag
ship Inn-Barkley House In 
Cincinnati and F lagA lp  Ro
chester and Towne House In 
Rochester, New York. Flag
ship Hotels is  an International 
subsidiary of American A ir
lines,_________________________

and sons of Bakersfield, Calif, 
visited his aunt, Mrs. Zalda 
Bryant, Tuesday.

* * * * *
Dana Swlnford came home 

Thursday after a few days In 
a Wtchlta Falls hospital, due 
to a freak accident.

* * * * *
Nancy Robinson of Lawton 

spent from Wednesday until 
Saturday with her grand
mother, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 
Farley.

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Lau- 

hom of Spring Valley, Calif, 
spent Thursday throu^ Sun
day and Mrs. Pearl Hand of 
Canadian spent from Wed- 

, nesday until Friday with their 
• sister, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 

Belsch.
* * * * *

The Daisy Club met April 
18 In the Community Build
ing with Mrs. N.R . Kirk
patrick as hostess. Minutes 
were read and the financial 
report was given. The meet
ing was called to order by 
president. The devotional was 
given by hostess from Col. 
4-6, after which all mem
ber’ s repeated the Lord's 
Prayer in unison. A letter 
received from Verna VanNess 
was read.

Door prize was won by Maud 
Patterson, Attending the 
meeting were Mmes. Lena 
Patterson-the special guest; 
Nomle WlHdnson, Herbert 
Ketsllng, C, H. Thompson, 
Jess ftitler, Maud Patterson, 
N. R. Kirkpatrick, a  B. Menz, 
Ben Ressel, and W.R. Baldwin.

The next meeting will be 
May 2 with Mrs. KlesUng as 
hostess.

Rev. and Mrs. Frank John
son were Saturday lUght guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. A.D. Green 
and Sunday dinner guests of 
Mrs. Grace McOurkan. 

* * * * *
Mike Powell, eon of Mr.

and Mrs. John Powell M l 
from a horse aitd broke his 
arm, last week.

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Foster 

and Mr. and Mrs. Leo Harms 
spent the weekend flA ln g  on

By Ethel ^ rs . A.J. AdamsMcCaslond <lrove to Rush springs Sunday, 
where they met Mr. and Mrs. 
H.B. WllUs, who accompanied 
them to Marlow to vlMt Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Morrison. 

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Charles 

Adams and children of Burk- 
taumett were Sunday dinner

Lake Texhoma.
* * * * *

Mr. and Mrs. John Davis 
of Wichita Falls and Mrs. 
Marie Braahears of Burkbur- 
nelt vlMted Mr. and Mrs. 
C.C. Hawhee, Sunday.

guests of Mr. and Mrs. AJ>. 
Green.

Recent company of Mr. and 
Mrs. J.W, Dorton Included Mr. 
Bill Dorton, Mrs. Betty Hlck- 
eraon and daughter Eva Jean 
of Lawton, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe aewart of Burkbumett.

Mrs. Robert Sanders and 
baby, and Mrs. E.W, Brid- 
well of Houston were last 
week guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
J e m  Wilkinson.

IT'S NOT TOO L A T E !
You Can Still Enter The

BURKBURNXTT

srkP  7

GRAND PRIZE;

SUBSCRIPTION 
___SWEEPSTAKES

7 days FREE for two
•k Fly DoIIm  NofvSfO|» Vl« Iran lff • 

_  _  Fabulous 747
"it You'll sToy At~ Howoll'a Moat Wonowmod Hetol- Tlio 

Hawaiian Hilton With 20 Acroa off Privoto Ocoon Front 
boocK—

Or You May Chooao

*5 0 0 ” CASH
This Fabulous Trip (Or Tho Cash) Will 
Awarded To The Mother and DckI of the 
Boy or G irl Who So lli Tho G iootoft 
Number of New Subscribers In The 
GIANT SUBSCRIPTION SW EiPSTAKU  
through May 27, 1972

SELL 20 NEW
SUBSCRIBERS TO THE

INFORMER AND WIN A
TRAILBLAZER" MINIBIKE

O R
P O R T A B LE  TV SET  
O F  Y O U R  O W N !!

TO ENTER; Come By The INPORMIR
O ffice. Get Your I.D. Cord and Roeolpt 
Books- And GO TO WORK

RULES AND REGULATIONS!
(1) Any Boy or G irl May Intor h»

Randlatt. DovoL Orawdflald, WkMta FoIIa  
Shappard AFB, or Wkhito or Tllli 
Cotton Countloa.

(2) Chocka, Coah and Rocolpta Must 
A ll Soloa Tunvlna.

(3) Hawaiian Vocation or *50(7* Miiat Bo
In An Adulta Homo

(4 ) DIADLINI FOB COfflTIST INONiG 
A ll $AUS MUST SI TUSNB) IN 
MAY 27. BY NOON

(5) OffILY Now tubacribara OvNHy.

1 .  ^
liS E L L  AND WIN THESC PRiZESh

 ̂ 12  NEW SUBSCRIBERS A NEW BICYCLE

8 NEW SUBSCRIBERS PORTABLE
TAPE RECORDER

5 NEW SUBSCRIBERS TRANSISTOR RADIO

3  NEW SUBSCR'BERS BASEBALL GLOVE

1 ON THE MOVE IN ‘72

*M M ■ k
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RKCESVES SO TEAR ITN— Evel^m F a rr (« , rl|M, r*c«iTM  a 
20-yMr pin from Mrs. Bruc« Shaperrl (Siring Monday nlcht's 
m eting of T h ta  Epsilon,______ __________________________ _______ _

Clara-Fairvietc Hosts 
Texas Electric Tour

TTie dara-FalrvlewO rfan- 
Izad Community was host 
Monday afternoon to a group 
of local business people, 
school officials, news media. 
Home DemonstraUon and 
county Agents, representa
tives of Texas Electric Ser
vice Utilities and Judges for 
the Texas Electric Community 
Improvement llMir as the 
members of the community 
told the group of their ac- 
compllRiments for the past 
year.

A report of the Community 
Improvements was given by 
Mrs. E.W. Roderick; Mrs. 
Norman Rot-erts reported on 
the Improvements In Family 
Living; Mrs. Newt. Crane re
ported on community Services 
and Facilities and Long Range 
Community Planning. A re-

GOLF AT NIGHT
Or During 
The Day

There’s Plenty of 
Light On Our 

Par-54 Lighted 
9-Hole Golf Course.

1 ^

OPEN
Weekdays

9 a m. - 10 p.m.
Weekends

8 a.m. 10 p.m.

Boomtown Golf Center
Oklahoma Cutoff

port on the Social Participa
tion by the community mem
bers was given by Norman 
Roberts and E.J. Simon re
ported on the progress at A f  
rtculture and Management.

A slide presentation of the 
Improvements made and some 
at the community activities 
was presented, narrated by 
Norman Roberts.

Following the program, the 
group toured the community 
by bus, returning to the com
munity bullilng for homemade 
cake, coffee and Ice tea, ser
ved by the ladles at the com
munity.

Judges for this year’ s tour 
were Curly Hays of Texas 
Electric Utilities, Abilene and 
Joy Riley, Wilbarger County 
Home Demonstration Agent, 
Vernon.

There are still some >00 
Miopplng days before Christ
mas, but Red Cross volun
teers In the Wichita County 
Chapter aren’t waiting.

They are already embarked 
on the seventh annual "Shop 
Early Vietnam" project to 
help provide gift bags for 
•very U,S. serviceman and 
servicewoman In Vietnam at 
Christmas time 1972.

Mrs. IkardSmith, Chairman 
of Volunteers of the Wichita 
county Chapter, said that local 
business firms, church 
groups, and civic, patriotic, 
and fraternal organizations 
cooperate with the Red Cross 
chapter In procuring the bags 
and contents for them. She 
said that we fell a little Aort 
of our goal last year and this 
year we would like to go over 
the top.

Mrs. Joe Fitts, Production 
Chairman In the Office of Vol
unteers Committee, who Is in 
charge of the Ditty Bag Pro
gram, says that the Wichita 
County ChMAer has been pro
vided by Red Cross national

Local Woman 
Graduates In 
NTSU Course

Lahoma Wood, local d ty 
secretary, was one at thirty 
d ty  clerks and aecretarlee 
from throughout Texas who 
became the first graduates 
Thursday evening of North 
Texas State University’ s In
stitute for executive develop
ment for mlnldpal employees.

Sponsored by the NTSU Cen
ter for Community Services 
In cooperation with the As
sociation of City Clerks and 
Secretaries at Texas, the four 
year continuing educadon pro
gram Is designed to equip 
munldpal clerks and secre
taries to more effectively per
form their Jobs.

Begun In 19d8, the program 
Is  the first of Its kind In the 
nation, providing seminar and 
Independent study oppor
tunities for the partldpants.

The first graduates receive 
their certificates at a dinner 
and ceremony at the Denton 
Country Club as part of atwo- 
day seminar entitled "The 
Challenge for Effldency: Con
trolling the Paper Bureauc
racy In Local Government.’ ’

Neighborhood 
Group To Meet

The regular monthly meet
ing of the Neighborhood Group 
will be held Monday, May 8 
at 7:30 p.m. in the community 
center on west 7th St.

Mrs. Willie Mae Jones, 
Chairman of the Group stated 
the program will be ifivea by 
Mrs. Barney (31ckman, Pres
ident of the Wichita County 
League of Women Voters.

All interested citizens 
-hould attend this meeting.

Legion Plans 
Game Night

The American Legion, Post 
#264, will 4>onsor a benefit 
game night, Friday, April 28, 
at 7:30 p.m. at the American 
Legion Hall. All proceeds 
will go to the H a r ^  PTA 
Air conditioning Fund.

The public Is cordially In
vited to attend this game night; 
prizes will be awarded.

BURKBURNETT INFORMER/STAR, Thuradty, April 27, 1972

d Cross Beoins 
! ristmas Project

headquaitars with spaclAca- the name* or th« chaptar and

Qu00n* Rostsursnt
-THANKS-------

To The People of Burkburnett for the Fantastic 
Reception Given to Your New DAIRY QUEEN.

------- WE APOLOGIZE--------
To Those Who Come In During One of the Huge Rushes 
and Didn't Get Served os Quickly os They Should Hove. 
We Hove the Greatest Group of Employees Anywhere, 
and os Soon os We Get o Few More Days' Experience 
We Con Serve You the Way We Wont To.

"FOOD FOR THE FAMIIY"
Call In Your Order

lions for making the bags and 
with Uats at suggested con
tents. While volunteers are 
sewing the bags, cooperating 
buMnesaes and organizations 
will be sA ed  to contribute 
tor articles to be placed In 
them by other volunteers and 
to pay the freight to MUp the 
bags overseas. The bags will 
be made, In various colors, of 
cotton material sturdy enough 
to withstand the tropical hast 
at Vietnam and remain usable 
for their owners’ personal 
effects after the original con
tents are uaed.

A Christmas greeting card 
la placed In each bag giving

cooperating organizations. 
They have been asked alao to 
place In each bag at least one 
article of lasting usefulnass, 
wch as a pocketknlfe, wallet, 
fUdiUght and batteries, pen 
and pencil set, or cigarette 
lighter with package of flints. 
It costs approxlmataly » .S 0  
per bag to purchase the con
tents and to pay RUpptng 
charges. The Wichita County 
Chapter’ s quota for this yM r 
Is 400 gift bags.

Mrs. Smith said the gift 
bag program Is  Intended to be 
a tangible way for Americans 
to say, “ We care about our 
troops In Vietnam".

Mrs, Matteson Hosts 
Friendly Homemakers

Policewoman Speaker 
At ABWA Meeting
Kay Peterson, a Wichita 

Falls Policewoman, spoke to 
several members of Boom- 
town Chapter of American 
Business Women’s Associa
tion Monday evening. The 
chapter held Its regular mon
thly dinner meeting in the 
Burkburnett Civic Center. 
Miss Peteraoo enjoys her 
work and has been with the 
department for 23 years. She 
la one of three woman amploy- 
•d by the department to work 
as peace officers and who 
assume the same restXMiM- 
bllltles as the men. Her 
axperteoces, Mie related, are 
varied, Intereatlnc and chal
lenging. Women policewomen 
now undergo the same pro
gram of training as the men, 
and thetr salarlaa now com
pare favorably with that of 
the men. She feels that the 
riimber of policewomen will 
be increased.

erW a f t

S n s l J U
Joan Walker has been in

stalled as treasurer of the 
Women’ s Physical Educatlor. 
Professional Club at North 
Texas State UnlverMty for 
1972-73.

She was Initiated at the 
club’ s annual banquet April 6, 
where the guest speaker was 
Dr. Janet Mac Lean, professor 
of recreation at Indiana Unl- 
veralty.

Miss Walker la the daughter 
of Mrs. Betty D. Walker, 
Burkburnett.

A vocational talk was given 
by Virginia Ills  who works as 
a dvll service supply clerk 
at Ft. Sill Array Base.

Chapter president, Virginia 
SjoUn, presented a peat pres
ident’ s pin to Nlta McNlah.

Chapter members voted to 
attend a stage production, 
"Lovers and Other Strang
ers", at the GasUght Dinner 
Theatre in Oklahoma d ty  la 
June.

An Installation service was 
coDductad for new members 
Pat Dunn, aales manager tor 
Tupperware, and Ann Dariand, 
•ho la a teacher’ s aid.

Katherine Crane gave the 
invocatton and Carrol Gllbow 
the benedtctlon.

Witnesses 
Assembly Ends

A three-day circuit assem
bly of Jehovah’as Witnesses 
was closed out Sunday, In the 
will Rogers Auditorium, wh«i 
J.P. Southerland s(>oketol,948 
persons on the subject, "A re  
You Marked for Survival."

Daniel 2:44, Southeriand 
said, wama of a coIUMon be
tween the kingdoms of the 
world and God’ s kingdom.

"OonsetauBOf Our Spiritual 
Needs’ ’  was the theme chosen 
for the 1,124 ministerial work
ers In the 20 congregation d r -  
cult, from Breckeniidge to 
Rs'j R iver and Vernon to a 
p .̂rUon of Fort Worth.

The youth of the PlrM 
Asaambly of Ood Church will 
obsarva National Chiiat Am
bassador week by prasanUng 
a spedal youth aarrlca, Sun
day, April 30, at I p.m. Ards 
Kniitit, an 13-yaar-oU high 
school aador from Ardmore, 
Okie., wlU be guest m>aakar. 
Arvle la an Oklahoma Taan 
Talent winner In voice and 
keyboard. Ha has bean actlva 
In the minlatry tor two years. 
Ha wlU also be speaking In 
the U a.m. and 7dS p.m. 
aerdca. Iha youth of the 
church cordially India you 
to coma and enjoy an after
noon of M>adal Mnglng and 
preaching.

The Filandiy Horn# makers 
Homs Damoaalratlan Chib mat 
raeantly la the home of Mre. 
Mary Malteaon.

After the meetfag was eall- 
ad to ordar . loO call was 
anawarad with "A pad 1 tbid 
hard to eoatrol",

Savaa mombors wars pras- 
anl. Mrs. Jaas Laioar gava 
a raport oa tha aouaty-Mda 
council maattng.

It was rapoitad liiat liia 
projaets at tha Elaotra and 
Burhburaatt vadal adaeattoa 
dasaas ware complatad.

Arraagamaats tor tha up- 
eondng lunchaoa ware flaal- 
laad.

Mrs. Mattla Chaaay pva a 
aafaty hint on dreg abuaa.

Tha profiam far tha dap 
was "Whara Do Yoa Plaes 
Yoar VaMaa", prasatad by 
tbs naw HD a g ^ , Mrs. <lopea 
Smith.

Rdradimais vara aarvad 
to Mmas. Bangs, Chaaar, La-
tour, Dripar, MannaB, Mai- 
tsaon, McBtlds, aad thraa 
gaaata, Mmaa. Sadra Rutr

adga', Oiarry Banga, and 
toy Smith.

TOPS Qseens 
Rsvealsd
Qaaa of tha Waa in TOPS 

gsa was Dorothy Smith, tor 
loMng tha moat weiat during 
tha wak.

Iho maatlags art hold each
Moaay aaMag at 7i00 at the 
Caaral Baptlal Oiurch ad  
Mrs. Oragory Nlato arras 
a  mamharddp chalrma.

TOP'S Quaas of tha weak 
ars Olagar Smith aad Jaaala 
Thills, with tha ama amount 
of wai#it loM.

Tha group walcomad Tharoo 
Mcaaln as a now inamber ad  
amad May as torglvaaaa

Tha neat masUng will ba 
haU at Iba Caatral Baptlat 
Omreh, Monday at 74Q p.m.

Mrs. Crogory Mato may ba 
ooataetsd coaesnlng msm- 
harddp In tha organisation.

P i c t u r e  G o o f e d  U p 7 . . .  P u s h  O n e  B u t t o n  1

If someone turns the Inste-Matle control off end 
goofs up the brightness, eontraet. hue or intensity, 
just push one button end color's back where h was. 
Instantly. . .  Automcticclly.

r M O T O R O LA  has

I n s t a - I M I a t I c .
CO LO R  TUN IN G
the fin e s t color 
tuning system  
you can b u y  I

See Our Good SdocHon 
J S r J  a , c h . n  icA

90S e . TbUd

CLIP AND SAVE -  CLIP AND SAVE -  CLIP AND SAVE

BURKBURNETT CALENDAR OF EVENTS
This Calendar Is Published Monthly, On Tbs Last Thursday Of Hie Month. TO Place Tour 

Events On The Calendar, Come By Or Call the Burkburnett INFORMBR/STAB Botore Noon
The Preceding Tuesday.

Sun. Mon. Tues. Wed. Thsrs. Fri. Sat.
M A Y

I
B- 1

Law  Day 
L oya lty  Day

C of C Luncheon 
7:30-League of Coo. 

Voters, Burk Bank 
comm. Rid. ^

Rotary Chib - Noon 
48)0 Girl Scouts 
Lioos Club - 7i00

2 3

C of c  Olrsotors 
MsattiM

to o  Opttmtal Ctah

4. 5

E L E C T IO N
P R IM A R IE S

Drivs-la Window 
Op«B 111 Noon ^11 WORSHIP IN THE 1 CHURCH OF YOUR 1 CHOICE

1 7

V -E  D AY

8d0 Dally Exercises, 
Youth Center 

7:30 p.m. - GW F 
7:30 League of -  
Concerned Voters Q

Rotary Club - Noon 
48)0 Girl Scout a

Uons aub -  78K) ^

l i o  ; dub - Noon 
1:30 lallat, taph 
acr Btle

10

A SC E N S IO N

108)0 Sonior a ttssss  

(740 (toilmlM Club

11

iffsIaaRsry Fsdsrsttoa 

1 2
Drivs-In Window 
Opsn T il Noon

1 M O T H E R 'S  DAY

1 D IS P L A Y  ,  . 1 TH E  FLAG 14

71K) Art Class 
4:00 Browidas

7;30-Leagua of Con. 
Voters

15

Rotary Chib - Noon 
Uoos dub -  78X)
48)0 Ctrl Scouts

16

Uons dub - Noon

17

78)0 Cadektas

100  Optimist Chih 
88)0 Amsrtcsa Lsglaa

18

8H0 • Hsrdta 
Primary Fun N iait

19

A R M E D  F o r c e s  
^ ^ D A Y

' m S P L A Y  
TH E  F L A G  20

1 P E N T E C O S T

1 WORSHIP IN THE ■ c h u r c h  o f  yo u r  1 CHaCE 2]
4SX) Cub Scouts

7:30-League of Coo. 
Voters

22

N A T 'L  M A R IT IM E  
D A Y

108)0 Ceramic dub 
Rotary dub - Noon 

Hardin P.T .A .
48)0 Gtrl Scouts 
Uons dub -  7 8 » 2 o

lUons dub - Noon 
48)0 Jr. Scouts 
IdO BaUet.tap A 
acrobatic 

Burk Garden dub 
to o  P.M. -  ^

2 4

lOiOO Smdor CMUSBS 
h n o  Optimlsi Ctoh

BASS CLUB 2 5

4i00 Browstss

2 6

Orivo-ln-Wlndow 

Opsn til noon 2 7

[ t r i n i t y  SUND AY  

1 28

M E M O R IA L  D AY  
. ^ ^ ^ E R V E D

d i s p l a y  ^  
THE f l a g  29

T R A D IT IO N A L  
M E M O R IA L  D A Y

^ ^ ^ P L A Y o n
TH E  F L A G  J O

Noon Uona dub 

___________________ 2 1

USE OUR 
CONVENIENT 

DRIVE-IN WINDOW.

Another Community Service From The

tUnmURNtTT, TEXAS
625 SHEPPARD RD.

BURKBURNETT, TEXAS 569-2269
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Carl Dixon Named "Boss 
Of Year" By ABWA

B U R K B U R N E T T  INFORMER/STAR. Thur«<Uy, April 27, 1972

Talent Shaw To Be 
Presented By PTA

Carl Olion, principal ot tha 
Burklumett Junior Hl|h 
School, was crowned "Boss of 
the Y ea r" for 1978, Saturday 
•venlnc at the Annual Boss 
M (h t Banquet held In the 
Burkhumett COmnainlty Ceo-. 
tar by Boomtown Chapter' 
members of American Bus-, 
loess Women’s .Assoclatlan 
and thatr luests. Selection' 
was determined by a panel o f 
juices who reviewed many  ̂
letters submitted by Boom-' 
town members. Mrs. R.K. 
Sellars read the winning latter 
written by Jessie aewart, a 
teacher In Burkbumett Amlor 
Hl|h School.

Dixon has been principal of

Clara Fairview
HD Meets

The Clara Fairview Home 
Demonstration Qub met April 
80 In the home of Mrs. O.M, 
Kelley. H ie president, Mrs. 
J.C. Roebuck called the meet
ing to order.

H ie Lords Prayer was re
peated In unison and one song 
was sung.

Roll call was answered by 
'Something my Mother taught 
m e".

Two guests, Mrs. MUia 
Lemmon and Mrs. Frank Tab- 
twtt, were wdcomed.

Cbt. Del., Mrs. Ray Stlmp- 
aon, gave a report and pro
gram chairman, Mrs. J. E. 
•m ons gave a program on 
"Make Orer Ideas".

Mrs. Frank Tabbott won 
the door prize.

H ie next meeting will be 
May 4 In the home of Mrs. 
Ray Stlmpaon. Mrs. Joyce 
Smith, new HD agent, will 
present the program.

aeseeaw s o oee

Flowers Are For 
Every Occasion 

JUANITAS 
.  F l O W E R ^

5 6 9 .3 1 9 7  v T

A talent Aow  will be pre
sented by Hardin PTA on 
Thursday night, April 87, In 
the Burklaimett Community 
Center. All proceeds will 
toward the Hardin air con
ditioning fund.

H ie show will begin with a 
200 voice student chonisunder 
the direction of Mrs. Maxine 
Boles, Hardin music teacher.

Also Included In the pro
gram will be several naiMcal 
numbers presented by Chuck 
Harding and the Confederates, 
a well-known , popular groip 
based in Burkbumett. Mr. 
Harding will also serve as 
Master of Ceremonies.

Among the talent to be pre
sented will be Christine Smith, 
with a twirling solo; Cynthia 
Keown, Marilyn Keown, and 
Kelli Wallace doing a Jazs 
dance; Tam Garland, piano 
solo; Kathy Nixon, sUglnc 
"C aro lina"; Melvin Allen, 
with his Impression of Flip 
Wilson’ s popular character, 
"G era ld ine"; a folk group by 
the name of "H I FUtea", 
composed of Denise Bowers, 
Suzanne Bowers, Janelle Bow
ers, Chris Amburo, Revs 
Hodges and Henry Leversi 
Julie Hamilton will present a 
twirling solo; Jeff Mldgette, 
a piano solo; aarlssa  Wal
lace, dance; Andrea Orman, 
Kathy Graves,Rierrl Gotham,

Grace Lutheran 
To Celebrate 
Foundation Day

CROWN BOSS OF THE Y E A R -U s te r  Yates reUnquldies 
Ms crown to Carl Dixon, the 1972 ABWA "Boss of the Y ea r", 
during Saturday night activities.

fees

the Burkbumett Junior High 
School 12 years. His early 
schooling was completed at 
CaMilon, Oklahoma. He re
ceived his B.S . Degree from 
S.E. State College, Durant, 
Oklahoma andMsM.A. Degree 
from Midwestern University. 
Before comlngtoBurkbumett, 
Dixon had worked In Oklahoma 
and Kansas schools.

Toastmaster for the oc
casion was Dr. Wm. L . Board-

oomlown
414 Ave. C

WEDOINCS-PORTRA ITS-ADVERTISING

S69-0S11
3 Photographers to Serve 

STUDIO 4i LOCATION 

Reasonable prices and outalandBig quality.

G IL  -  8SS-23S3 DON - 969^)511

man.
Chapter President Virginia 

S]olln welcomed members and 
their guests, and Lester 
Yates, 1971 Boss of the Year, 
gave the response.

Speaker for the banquet was 
Dr. Aubrey Cox, who evoked 
much laughter from the group 
by his humorous comments, 
many concerning his practice 
In proctology. He Is author 
of a recently publldied book, 
"Bottoms Up With a Rear 
Adm iral."

Musical entertainment was 
provided by Sgt. W. J. 
Pressley, who sang several 
spirituals and accompanied by 
Bennie Wood.

A vocational talk In ly iic  
form was given by Pat and 
C.J, Uppard.

Valree Matherly presented 
"A lm s and Purposes of 
ABW A." The Invocation was 
given by Margaret Williams 
and the benediction by Lester 
Yates. Chairman of the Boss 
Night Banquet was Vera Ool- 
yer.

At the Sunday morning 
vice of the Grace Lutheran 
Church, the Rev. Albeit H. 
Undeman will speak on the 
topic "How to Sing A New 
Song To The L o rd ", and the 
local church, together with 
6 poo sister congregations 
throughout America, will 
celebrate the 12Sth anniver
sary of the foundbig of the 
Lutheran Church • Missouri 
Synod on April 2S, 1847 in 
Chicago, Illinois.

The l^theran Church-Mle- 
souri Synod operates two 
seminaries and 14 colleges to 
train pastors and teachers 
and other professional ivork- 
ers. In of the church’ s 
elementary schools, 151 poO 
pupils are taught by more 
than 2,600 men teachers and 
about 4,000 women teachera 
Thla church operates one of 
the largest religious pubUdi- 
ing houses In the country, 
Concordia In St. Loula, Mis
souri, and sponsor both Hie 
Lutheran Hour on radio and 
"H U s  Is The l i f e "  on tele
vision.

The Anniversary will sKtmid 
throughout the year under the 
general theme "Rejoicing In 
M ercy" and will provide the 
Impetus for an evangelistic 
outreach to the unchurched In 
local communities.

L̂efs Hold the
Line on 
Taxes
and
Spending’*
“No, I don’t support a state income tax. There are too many 

ways to save money in government available to us. We can get ^ 
more for our money than we’re getting now, and do more with the 
tax dollar than we’re doing now, so it’s not necessary to place 
additional tax burdens on our people yet. We just have to stop 
the waste.’’

e le c t
D O L P H  
B R I S G O Eg o iv e m o r  ___
Paid for by Lyim Dardan, WlchlU Oo. aialrmaa, Brisco* for Governor, 810 Scott wichlto Falla 723-1942, 
322-7898. ’

Chrlstis Gorham, Janet Gor- 
him, ttnglng "Pass It On"; 
Kathy Nlaon, vocal number. 
Alao performing will be a 
y<ung group from A.B.E, Mu- 
tic Company, contiettng of 
Theresa Harding, Oiuck 
Harding, Jr., Mike Galvez, 
and Harvey Toalson.

Admlstion tor the show will 
be RPO tor adults, and 79f 
for children.

T

/

JEWEl PIN CEREMONY—Helan Eaton, laft, incoming preaidant of Theta Eptilon; and 
Kathleen Brsmmer, tight, the 1971 president, atand with Karan Drake and Lo j Q ovar, who 
received their Jewel Pina during ceremonies Monday Mght.

en /

. ^ n n o u n  c  e J
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse L. Bills, 

Jr. , of Route 1, announce the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Aidy K., to Tony Ray Lay, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Odit R. Lay, 
1811 Shady Lane. Hie wedding 
is  scheduled for May 19.

Mias Bills, a graduating 
senior at BHS, is  employadby 
the new Dairy Quaen and will 
attend Midwestern Unlvertity.

Lay la attending BHS and 
la employed it Bills TV.

NEW OFnCERS— The 1973 ofBcers of Theta EpMlon are, laft to tight. President Helm 
Eaton; Vice-President Nona Lemley; ReconRng Sec. Lou Glover; CorreaiMndlng Sec. Karan 
Drake; Treasurer Shirley Spinks and Educational Director Romans Vaughan.

Awards Presented A t Meeting 
Of Local Sorority Chapter
Members of Theta Eptilon 

and thtir guests met In the 
National Room Monday night.

Dolls representing the 
"lovely lady of E.S.A," dec
orated the tables for the salad 
supper and an arrangement of 
Uue and yellow carnations 
and an open Bible were on the 
installation tabla.

Helen Eaton, vice - pres
ident, Introduced the guests 
for the ex'aMng, Evalyn Far
ris, Pat Adams, Bobbta KUn- 
karman who are charter mem- 
bera, and La Donna Sheperd 
and Marilyn Howard who are 
pati pretidants.

Kathleen Brammcr and 
Mrs. Eaton held tha Jewel 
pin ceremony for pledges 
Karen Drake and Lou G kr/tr.

Mrs. Brammer named d o -  
dalla Bridges the girl of the 
year for her work In the or- 
gaitizatton during the year.

Mrs. Brammer also pre-

Lutheran WHL 
Has Meeting

The Grace Lutheran Church 
L.W.M. L , met recently for 
their r*iu lar butineas meet
ing.

Mr. Johnson, Cotton Co. 
Oklahoros County Agent, gave 
Ms program on "How Agri
culture Helps You” .

After the standing com
mittees raported, tha ladies 
voted to continue babytitting 
(kiting their monthly meet
ings.

Ladles were reminded that 
this la the month to send 
packages to boys In military 
service. Items for the pack
ages should be brought Sun- 
<My.

H ie meeting was closed with 
the Lord’ s Prayer.

Rafreahmants were served 
to the nine members present 
by Mrs. Cheater Lasley.

sented Ramona Vaughn with 
a placque from the chapter 
for being named the outstan
ding first year member In 
District VI.

Mrs. Rieperd presented 
Evelyn Farris with her 20- 
year pin In a separate cere
mony.

Mrs. Eaton gave perfect 
att«idance awards and a 
charm from the pretident to 
Shirley Spinks, Mrs. Drake, 
and Mrs. Brammer.

Mrs. Farris Installed of
ficers for the coming year 
using yellow lighted candles 
and concluded the ceremony 
by reading a poem, "Drop of 
W ater."

Mra. Bridges turned overto 
the outgoing president the 
scrapbook entitled "Love ly  
Lady of E.S.A.’ ’ and present
ed her with an engraved plaque 
commemorating her year as 
pretident. .Mrs . Brammer 
concluded her term with a 
short speech and passed the 
gavel on to the new pres
ident, Mrs. Eaton.

Mrs. Eaton gave an accept
ance speech and explained to 
the new members their duties 
for next year. She also an
nounced the theme for the new

year, "The Key la We” .
The chaplain, Mrs. CRover,

gave the Invocatton and the 
banedtctlon.

FRI., SAT., SUN. 
APRIL 28, 29, 30

^All-New Production of
Edgar Allen Poe’s

-------------JASON ROBARDS, Herbert Loir,
Christine Kauffman, Michael Dunn.

ALSO STARRING LILI PALMER

PALACE THEATRE
Downtown Burkbumett

j J K .
I

723-6182 or

School Menu
May 1 -  5,1972

MONDAY—Fttii flUet, tar
tar sauce, spaghetti and 
chaste, cola tiaw, bread, 
milk, butter, yellow cake with 
cholcolate Icing

TUESDAY - - Hamburger, 
onion, pickle, mutiard,french 
fries , lettuce and tomato*, 
bun, butter, milk, peach ciiti> 
• • • • • • • • • • • • *

WEDNESDAY - - Hirkay 
salad on Itituce, grean beans, 
sliced tomato*, bread, buttar, 
milk, jello with whipped top
ping

THtTRSDAY—Taco burger, 
potato* chips, pickle d rc le , 
aptnach, bun, butter, milk, 
cookl** and peachea

FRIDAY - - Frlad chlcksn, 
creamed potatoes, buttered 
peas, hot rolls, huttor, nnllk, 
ico croam

The cooler the horr)e, the warmer the mama^.
Marriages may be maije tn heaven, 

but it’s hard to keep them heavenly when 
it’s hotter than blares

That’s where central gas air condi
tioning comes in It can bring you together 
All sum m er long As close as you want 
All summer long

And it won t cost you much either 
In fact, if you have gas heating in your 
home, you could easily have half a central 
air conditioning system already Because  
you may be able to use the duct work and 
furnace blower you already have That 
saves about fifty percent on installation 
costs

That’s )ust part of the savings Gas 
costs less to operate than electricity And 
you get special low rates during the long 
hot sum mer months

But yo u ’ll save more than money 
with gas Y o u ’ll save tim e and e n e r^ , 
too B ecause with central gas air condi
tioning there are fewer moving parts 
Fewer breakdowns Fewer repairs

Th is sum m er, have central gas air 
conditioning installed For loves sake6lone Star Gas
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STTC Receives ATC Award 
For Outstanding Center

SHFPl'ARD AFB, TEXAS—INTO R E d ’ LAR AIR FORCE— 
Ft. Col. Ronald Mariano, commander of the STSOth Security 
Police Squadron, Sheppard AFB, 1* sworn into the Repilar 
.Air Force in i-eremotues last week. Colonel Marrano, a 
veter.,.n Jt 17 years in the .Air Force Reserve, Is one of 80 
offic er.  ̂ selected from 800 with 17 years of service to enter 
t'.e Regular Air Force. (OFFia.AL VSAF PHOTOl

CAN T FIND IT?
ff e Have ItFy'
PERSONALIZED f  

SERVICE
Let Any One Of 
Our Courteous ^
Experienced Salesmen 
Help You With Your Selection 
Of A New Or Used Cor.
•  Emmitt Delcoure 

•  Al Felts 
•  Jim Lemley

•  Henry Berry 
•  Lewis Wells

______________ •  Danny O urs
JIM LEMLEY IS THE LOCAL 

BURKBURNETT REPRESENTATIVE.

BRODIE BUICK & OPEL
Ja ksDoro Hwy.

Wichita Falls
766-4191

The S' tall trophy for the 
A ir Training Command CXit- 
standlng Center Award re
ceived by Sheppard Technical 
Training Center for Its out
standing accomplishments In 
1971 was dligilayed for mem
bers of the Center staff to 
highlight a special meeting 
Friday morning at Center 
Headquarters.

Maj. Gen. Robert L. Petit, 
commander of Sheppard Tech
nical Training Center, ex
hibited the award and present
ed three other ATC awards to 
organizations at Sheppard 
during the special awards pre
sentation.

In making the Center Award 
which was earned (Ailing the 
tenure of Maj. Gen. Jerry D. 
Page, General Petit express
ed appreciation lothe military 
and civilian employes at 9iep- 
pard for their work which re
sulted In the selection of Shep
pard astheout.standlngcenter. 
He also extended congratula
tions to the other three or
ganizations which won awards.

The Ground Safety office 
gained permanent possession 
of a large rup-Uke trophy for 
the TOPS Promote Saf- 
ety> Award which has been 
rotating antaially for five 
years among the .safest bases 
in ATC. Sheppard had the 
best safety record for the five 
year “ Mlssloo Sa/ety-70 per
iod.

Accepting this award was 
U . Col. Roland P. Langen- 
bach, center safety officer.

VU]. E. F. Tlcknor, chief 
of Information, received the

plaque for the Sheppard In
formation Office wMch was 
smarted for havlnc the out
standing Information program 
of the year In 1971 among tha 
technical training cantara In 
ATC. Thla was the sixth 
consecutive year that the 
Sheppard office has reeelvad 
this award.

The Airmen's Club gamer-

ad tops In the Airmen's Club 
category. Preseotallon of the 
plaque for this honor was made 
by MSgt. Walter Kltson, A lr- 
■ben's Club manager. This 
award also has a 9|000 caA  
banadt for the club.

Goneral Petll received all 
four awards at the Command
er 's  Conference hdd at Ran
dolph AFB, Texas.____________

SHEPPARD  
lUR FORCE BASE

Horizon Girls Provide 
Program For Banquet

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— 
A program on earning by the 
Hortzon Girls hlgbllchted the 
Blue Bird Dad and Daughter 
Supper, held at the Sheppard 
Elementary School at Shep
pard AFB Thursday evening.

The event was a box supper 
with Blue Birds from Shsp- 
psrd, Kate Haynes, a ty  View 
and Lamar EHementary School 
attending. Tlie majority at 
the girts are m ilita ry d e p ^ -  
ents.

Quests Included Chaplain 
(Capt.) Lewis E. Dawaon of 
Leppard AFB, Marcus An
derson, the piinctpel at aisp- 
pard Elementary School, 
Charles W. Hampton, prin
cipal of Kate Haynes E3am- 
entary School, and four Hori
zon a r ts .

TSgt. BUI Jenkins, of the 
TelevlMon and Training Film 
Production Branch, 97SOth

Air Force Sergeants 
Married At Hospital

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— 
When SSgt. Larry Klrtley 
learned that hla fiance, Sgt. 
Sally Dawn Speta, was In the 
hospital at Sheppard, he de
cided to surprise her with an 
unannounced vlMt. The sur
prise worked both ways though 
because Sergeant Klrtley be
came a married man sooner 
than he had expected.

The couple had planned a 
htay 7 wedding until the earlier 
opportunity arose. With the 
strong moral support of her 
roommate, Mrs. Edward An
derson, who was also her 
matron of honor, the WAF 
sergeant con suited her doctor 
and permission was granted 
for the ceremony to go on.

Saturday afternoon, the 
nurse assisted Sergeant Speta 
with her wedding gown, placed 
her In a wheelchair and rolled 
her 10 the hospital chapel.

GEORGE ANDERSON FOR 89TH DISTRICT JUDGE 
Campaign Headquarters 

4202 York Street 
Wichita Falls, Texas 76309

April 25, 1972

Dear Friends:

In making this campaign for 89rh District Judge, I regret that it Is next to impossible to get 
around and visit with everyone in person. Please excuse this way of saying hello and ask
ing you to consider my candidacy.

A noticeable political trend is underway In 1972. PEOPLE EVERYWHERE ARE FED UP 
WITH ELECTED PUBLIC OFFICIALS WHO ARE NOT GETTING THE JOB DONE, and when 
they discover such an official who is not giving a day's work for a day’ s pay, THEY ARE 
GETTING PREPARED TO VOTE FOR A CHANGE.

With over 2900 civil and criminal cases pending on the docket of the district courts, YOU 
ARE NOT GETTING YOUR MONEY'S WORTH from an 89th District Judge who can try only 
18 Jury cases In 1971 while the 78th District Judge was able to try 32 jury cases in 1971. 
And for 1972, through April 15, the 78th Judge tried 12 Jury cases, while the 89th Judge 
tried only 5 (five).

On April 7, 1972, the Lawyers of the Wichita County Bar Association took a ballot on this 
race for 89th Judge, and made the results public:

Candidate GEORGE ANDERSON 
89th Judge Temple Driver 
Candidate Jimmy Castledlne

32 votes (57%) 
17 votes (30%) 
7 votes (13%)

Lawyers know the qualifications of the candidates. Their vote clearly indicates their dis
satisfaction with the performance of the present Judge, and a two-to-one preference for 
George Anderson as ready, willing and able to handle the Job. I gratefully submit their 
recommendation to you In asking you to hire me as your full-time 89th Judge.

Sincerely yours.

GEORGE ANDERSON

Technical School M Sheppard, 
aenred as master of cere
monies.

l l ie  Blue Birds made the 
InvttaUons, Place mats, place 
card a and table decorations 
used at the event, In addition 
to decorating their supper 
boxes.

Leaders of the groups are 
Mesdames Garth Phillips, 
Sheppard; James Slatnmark, 
Kate Haynes; Kenneth Thomp- 
eon and Andy Garcia, aty 
View; and J. L , Webb and 
James Watson, Lamar.

Mrs. Roger MeManids acted 
aa the program chairman for 
the aupper.

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— GREAT PUMPKIN— Chaplain (Capt.) Ralph E. McCulloh, left, 
helps student airman assemble a Jigsaw puzzle in the Great Pumpkin, an informal meeting 
place at Sheppard A ir Force Base. Airmen are, from left, Doiglas LaVote, a student In 
the U.S. A ir Force School of Health Care Sciences; Steven Adams and Gregory Brewer,

Women Honored 
At Banquet Wed

S ix  A u stra lian s  
Tour Sheppard

There, Chaplain (MaJJ Mere
dith J. Thornes performed the 
ceremony and pronounced the 
couple man and wife.

After a reception In the Red 
Cross lounge, Mrs. Klrtley 
went back to h e rh o ^ ta l room 
where die w ill have to remain 
for at least another week. 
Upon her dltmlBsal, Sergeant 
Klrtley will complete her 
training in the Accounting and 
Finance claas of the Depart
ment of Comptroller Training 
in the 3750th Technical School. 
Upon completion of tha couraa. 
Sergeant Klrtley will be aa- 
slpied to Egtln AFB, Fla.

Staff Sergeant Klrtley will 
return to hla duty Matlon Sun
day at the Duluth International 
Airport where h e laaad p ied  
to the Security Police Squad
ron. On hla return, he win 
apply for transfer to EgUn 
AFB.

Paid for by Candidate and FHands.

Mldvtestein U idverdty hon
ored Its Jutatamflng women 
during an Associatlcn of Wom
an Students benquet Wettoes- 
day evening (April 12) In aarfc 
Student Center ballroom.

Approximataly 365 Mid
western peraonnel and guests 
haard the surprise announce
ment* of the women selected 
for the outstanding podtloos.

Ann Ruth Herring of Hen
rietta vaa named the outatnnd- 
Ing woman by Midwestern, as 
well ti the outstanding sanlor 
womar. Othar outstanding 
women stadantsfrom the other 
claase* who were selected In
clude Junior Jeanna Bath 
Moore d  Wichita Falls; sop
homore Coleste Langdon of 
San Antonio; and freshman 
Cathy Bryce of Altus, OUa.

Mrs. Henry P. Ledford was 
honored as the outstanding 
woman of the year.

The banquet keynote speak
er was Mrs. Frances (Sissy) 
Farenthold, member of the 
Texas Htxise of Representa
tives and candidate for gover- 
nor. She <poke on “ Political

MU Studenti 
Recognized At 
Honofs Day

Mldwaatem Unlverstty’ s 
outstandlnc students were 
recognlxad during HonorsDay 
ceremony Wednesday, a a ss - 
es were tflsmlssed during the 
11 a.m. program in Hardlr 
Auditorium.

Among those honored were 
three students from Burkbur- 
nett. Robert Bruehrlg was 
named the outatandlng student 
in history. Rebeccs Kennedy 
wss named to receive the 
Dickinson Foundation schol
arship and Janice Fields will 
receive a scholarship pro
vided by the Qptlmisses aub 
of WlchlU FaUs.

The honoreas were formally 
recognized by UnlverMty ad- 
mlnlstrstors, faculty and 
friends, and a reception fo l
lowed the ceremony at 12d0 
p.m. In aa rk  Student Center 
formal lounge.________________

Post Office Now 
Accepting Bids

Rost master W. T. Zlmmer- 
is requesting bids for 

furnishing the local post of
fice with three new,f(xir-door 
Identical station wagon type 
vehicles.

These units will be used 
approximately five hours per 
day, each on "as needed" 
i>sals during the hours of eXK) 
a.m. and 5ft0 P-m., except 
^ d a y ,  within the d ty  de
livery limits of the Burkbur- 
n«*t Post Offlee.

'Rhe mileage used will be 
approximately twenty miles 
Per day for each vehicle. The 
wccessful Udder will furnish 
(* * ,  oil, and all expenses on 
*»ch vehiclea.

Rid forme are now available 
St the Hurkbunatt Post Office 
*®d Uds win be opened Wed- 
» »d s y , lu y  n ,  W tt 
a.m. la th# postmaster’ s od- 
flee.

Respon si U Utl es. ’ ’
The nominees for woman 

at the year Included Emily 
AlUson; Suzanne BaUn; 
CJirlstl Cozart; Ann Ruth Her
ring; Sarah Bruck Johnson; 
Nancy Kohutec; sue Lane; Ann 
Jeanette Marantlno; Sherry 
Martin; Shelly McCalllater;

exhers were Jeanna Moore; 
Laura Shepperd Noedlnger; 
Chris Russdl; Deborah 
Siahan; Catherine FenogUo 
Smith; Karla Wallace; Sue 
Wheeler; JUne Whitaker; Mary 
Lou MTikerson and Janice Caf- 
fee Vincent of Burkbumett.

Reservations 
Now Needed

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— 
Members of the Australian 
Group Study Exchange Team 
currently vlUtlng in the United 
States toured Sheppard Air 
Force Base Thursday after
noon.

The .six team members are 
sponsored In the United States 
by Roatary Hubs. Hal Layhee 
of the Downtown Rotary Hub 
in Wichita Falls is  the area 
coordinator for their vlUt 
here.

The Ux are Bill Joyce, 
amenities officer and di.strlct 
governor’ s representative; 
Charles Bradury, grazier 
(sheep and cattle): Tony Jones, 
health surveyor; Warren 
Pereira, pharmacist; Peter 
Sparks, s^ oo l teacher; and 
Smon Terry, jew mall at.

Ool. Anderson W. Atkinson,

Center. The members made 
detailed vlMts to organiza
tions of special Interest. Mr. 
Joyce and Mr. Sparks vlUted 
the Technical Instructor 
Course at 3750th Technical 
School; Mr. Bradbury, vlMtod 
the School of Health Cart 
Sciences and base veterin
arian; Mr. Jonea and Mr. 
Pereira, the School of Health 
Care Sciences and the Hos
pital. Mr. T erry , visited the 
Office of Informatl(Xi.

Sheppard Is the only m ili
tary base that the group will 
visit while In the United Slates.

F I G H y
A t l © n n i S  c o u r t s  Technical Training

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— 
With the annual spring niUito 
the hospital tennis courts now 
In full swing,Indlvlduslsuslng 
the cuirts are now required 
to have a reservation to play.

Persons may make reser
vations for one day In advance 
by calling extension 4126 be
tween II s.m. and 7 p.m. Mon
day through Friday.

Reservations are for one 
hour only for either single 
and douUes, and partners or 
o(x>anets may not make con
tinuous reservations for the 
same court.

Weekend and Monday reser
vations must be made on F ri
days' however the south courts 
kitty - com er from Haynes 
Field are open to anyone with
out reservations.

The pro Aop  at the hos
pital courts Is open from 11 
a.m. to 7 p.m. weekdays and 
has racketsandballsavallable 
for checkout.

_ Center, 
welcomed the group and brief
ed them on the operation of 
Sieppard Technical Training

R E - e i e c T

TIM

EYSSEN
COUNTY ATTORNEY

QUALIFIED BY EXPERIENCE
Pd. pol. adv. by Tim Eys.sen

Although We Have an Oil Field Supply Business 
We Are Very Proud Of, We Also Offer A Good 
Selection of . . .

•  Plastic Pipes & Fittings
•  Electrical Supplies
•  Plumbing Supplies
•  Water Coolers & Block Ice
•  Garden Supplies & Pipe Fittings

COME IN -  LOOK AROUND. WE MAY HAVE EXACTLY 
WHAT YOU HAVE BEEN LOOKING FORI

NEW STORE HOURS t iS : :  t gg g:
Hunt O il Field Supply

fi

i

Brenda Lane & Okla. Cutoff 569-1541
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AMICES IN
THIS AO 

GOOD TH»'i'
APRIL 29th

QUANTITY
RIGHTS

RESERVED
S H O P  U N I T E D  S U P E R M A R K E T S  T O D A Y  F O R

lUNITED
11 J J .

SU PER  M ARKETS
VM ( , IVl  ( , m  f N STAMPS

M

DISCOUNT PRICES
PLUS THE EXTRA VALUE OF S&H GREEN STAM PS

S T A M P S

AT UNITED...BEEF PRICES ARE DOWNl
ROUND BONE

STEAKS SWISS  CUTS
STEAKS

U N I J [ D
P R E M I U M
QUALITY

LB 9 8 (
UNITED
PREMIUM
QUALITY

RANCH
STEAKS

UNITED I 
PREMIUM . g 
QUALITY . 7 8 t

TWIN per
DOG 0̂0

^  S I Z Ef o o d '”

BEtP  SH OULDER

ROAST
UNITED
PREMIUM
QUALITY

LB m
FRESH FAMILY PACKEDGROUND BEEF
BIG "U”BACON

«  •  •

5HURFRESH 
SWEETMILK 
BUTTERMILK

SHURFINE
ASSORTED FLAVORS

POP
12 ox. Con • • •

BISCUITSI
lOcl. CAN .  ,  .

FOOD KING
8  01. p a t t i e s

OLEO
<0z n i FOOD AT DISCOUMT M I f  K "

CREAM PIES A s s o r t e d  F lavors  2 2 0

C O N C EN TR A T E
O R A N G E  G R E E N  LE A V E S
B R E A K F A S T  L /  K  I  f M  K  6  oz . canDRINK 12(

WAFFLES lOC BURRITOS a J l C K E N o r  ̂ BEAN^^
»  % % :  2 0 (

"UNITED FAKM FRESH PRODUCE"
CANTALOUPE
AVOCADOS'SfS'-""'• • r  EACH

POTATOES iok
CABBAGE FRESH GREEN

ONIONS .

ZEE BATHROOM

TISSUE . .
TOWELS
ZEE SUNFRESH

NAPKINS T : ’*. ■ 12t
I

JUMBO ROU
•  • 9 9 9

1 6 t
26t

THIS WEEK'S 
BASIC PIECE

DINNER PLATE
9 •  9 u

Unitmd thin sikmd ..BREAD
PRICfS 

GOOD THRU 
APRIL 29th

4  tar S i

CASCADE
FOR DISHWASHERS

GIANT
BOX
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Ki>nt r»uthern, a «udent ai 
vU:«>ne CTinstian college In 
ANIene, vlslti><l his ;nuuj- 
parents, Mr. and Mrs full 
tautliorn, this past weekend.
AIw) their SOT., J .c .. authom, 
fropi Wtohlta Falls, was a 
visitor at that time.

• • • • »
U. Jeffen Latin spvit r'n- 

dâ  night here with the f dlow- 
ing relatives; .Mrs. Katie sie
mens and Mr. ~ r , i  Mrs. Jin 
Plrtle.

* * • • •
timer Jeffers of Antiesia, 

N.M. and aster, .Mrs. Ramey 
CNelP Lorang <if Her; N.M., 
r.e'i here ?or a -.’i:at *itti 
thei. brother, F. n. J.*ff..rs, 
and family. The> are t iriner 
res; ients of tht.s ,'lt\.

Mrs. J. T. (Ell-al'ethl Rridi 
returned home from i t. 
last week, *iiv‘..n’  the
pa.'S month wit!: ;.er la .,;hter. 
A e  had ear .-ainrery while 
there, which ha - t ee:. quite 
ail ressful. Her see.;, James 
T, !'rad>, f.ew In from a 
two- ear tmr li. Cerinxnv. 
He and his son, Ja.re- il, who 
ha.s neen »nt!t ht̂  f.iit-er over
see accomrini.«; Ja.mt-v’ 
mother to Hurt. James re
ceived his dlsrharce anu will 
make his n^mc hero. James 
n hjs ennilled in tn- Ikirk 
sch ••)! and is c.-ttir.c ak»i. 
One.

the death of Mrs. Y.C. Pas- 
chall. A e  dlud In Brown wood 
after a long Illness. Burial 
was In Terrell, Tax. The 
Paschalls were connected with 
the school syaem at Falrvlew 
In the Thrift Community for 
man) years. The Paschalls 
had many friends In Burktiir- 
o<rt and had made several 
Mats  here since they left. 

« • • » «
Mrs. 1411 Parr of .Monahans, 

Tex. spent .several days here 
last week vlsilingherparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Cannon 
and other relatives.

• • * • •
Mr. and Mrs. Jlin Morris 

attended the funeral services 
of his brother tlbert Morris, 
held Monday in Druinrlght, 
'V ia.

ft • • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Clifton 

of .Custln were in the city a 
couple of dai.s last week vtiSt- 
ing his aster and husband, 
•Mr. and Mrs. Neal Hall. They 
were enroute home from a 
tnp to California.

Mrs. Walter (Velma) Boh- 
ner entered the Rethanla Hos
pital Anday for treatment and 
ob.se rvatlon.

.Mrs. diaries (Carol) White 
of .Abtlerie viated her parents 
here Saturday night and Sun-

and family and a friend, Paul 
Herrington , of I'nlon Gap, 
W aA., vldted here several 
days last week with her mother 
Mrs. W.J. Tyler, and family. 
They were enroute home from 
FayettevlUe, Ark.

Miss Paula Gore underwent 
emergency appendectomy In 
the Wichita General hoi^tsl, 
Saturday p.m. A e ls re co ve r
ing nicely. Paula is the daugh
ter of Jack and Mar> Gore 
and the granddaughter of .Mr. 
and Mrs. Preston Johnson of 
this city. ft ft ft ft ft

C. Fred Bohner Is In the 
Wichita General hospital re
ceiving tests and treatment 
for a throat aliment.

ft ft ft ft ft
Mrs. Bertha Johnson ac

companied Mrs. Artie White- 
side and her son Ed, to A y -  
der, OUa. Tuesday. They 
attended the funeral services 
of Mrs. Whitesides’ sister- 
in-law, Mrs. Lorena Ford.

Mrs. Sid (Opal ) GamblU 
left WeAesday for a ten day 
v l^ t In Kilgore, Tea. with 
her daughter and husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Northcott and 
granddaughter, Mrs. Nancy 
Arden.

Mr. i;:.! Mr.s. D.G. Salines

itj
«
«
■K
«
«
*

FREE

THIS TIME ONLY

25 STAMP 
SIZE PHOTOS

WITH PURCHASE OF OUR 
REGULAR SPECIAL

S  KING S IZ E  W A LLE T  
T O T A L OF 33 

PHOTOS

Casey Lonn
over the weekend wflh a happy 
gathering of his idsiers, 
brothers and families, cele
brating his 80th birthday. His 
daughter, Marcella Elliott, 
baked and decorated the beau
tiful, huge cake, tapped with 
the traditional candles. Those 
attending werehlstwosisters, 
Mrs. Ssm Thomas of Dallas 
and Mrs. Thomas McGill of 
Tyler; his brother and wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. JoA  Logan of 
Gatesvtlle; a son and grand
son, Jack and Ronnie Logan 
of Houston and a rranddaugh- 
ter, A s te ' Elliott of Denton. 
Mrs. Harn (Marcella) Elliott 
and herdaughler-ln-law, Mrs. 
Terry (Sue) Elliott, asslMed 
Mrs. Logan in the arrange
ments and serving.

A granddaughter, Murr Ann 
(Elliott) Lawson of Falls 
Church, Va., called and talked 
to Casey on the phone.

Seventeen relatives were 
present. Casey enjoyed the 
celebration.

ft ft ft ft ft
The Ciarden Clubs of this 

city, under the guidance of 
Mrs. Ralph Wlhlte and Mrs. 
Thelma Gilbow, chartered a 
bus for a Pilgrimage Tour, 
Tuesday, April 18. They vis
ited the Japanese Garden In 
Ft. Worth. Each chib sched
ules an annual tour and the 
combined trip was the cul
mination. After a tour of the 
garden grounds, the ladles of 
the Ft. Worth Garden Club, 
dressed in Japanese attire, 
served tea to the v ic to rs . 
The group was taken to Jet
tons Cafeteria for lunch and 
then to Seminary South Aop - 
Plng Center for a Aopplng 
spree. Lots of chatter and 
gaiety was enjoyed on the trip. 
The following were on the 
tcur, Mesdames Ralph White, 
R.C. Glltow, D.C. Dldson, 
Marjorie Kauer, Arnold Holt- 
zen, Walter Riley, Fred 
Thompson, Sid Gamblln, Leo 
J. Foster, J. T. Brady, Carl 
Morrison, Ray M ills, C. R. 
Chambers, Floyd Landes, 
R.P. Thaxton, Hut>ert Butts, 
Al Lohoefener, J, L. Caffee, 
J. W. Gibson, U llle  Neal, Ted 
Roark, H.A. Goodwin, Ray An
derson, T. J. Campbell, I.ee 
Beckham, G.E. Benton, Her-

FIRST PLACE WINNERS—David Brown and Cathy. Thoroaa 
took first place In the Open Dance competition at the Gotten 
Bowl Invitational Aatlng meet Saturday In Dallas. They alao 
placed second al the Easter Invitational Skating meet In Okla
homa City. They are presently preparing to compete In the 
Regional Competition to be held In Dallas In June. David and 
Cathy, both 13-year-oIds, skate with the Orbit Competitive 
Skating dub under the dlrecUon of Toni Avage.

FREE
Mothproofing &  Storage
For Out of Season Garments

EXPERT DRY CLEANING ON DOUBLE KNITS

C ( , a  n  e r ia ft it
TW1RUNC HAMPS— Saturday, Cindy RuUadge, 7,aiidDabblaRuUadge,5, attended the NBTA 

twirling competlUan In Boteau, Okla., where they c a ^ r e d  12 trophies, 7 of which were Ural 
place. Contestants attending the meet were from Oklahoma, Taias, Arkansas, Mlsaouil, and 
Tennessee, dndy and Debbie’s Instructor la Mrs. Aaron Lemons Arber of Fort Worth. Thetr 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rutledge, 616 Gayle.

Across from Plggly Wiggly 569-1851

REP.
night.

VERNCW STEWART chats with ladles following the coffee they held for him Friday

Flea M arket
Every Saturday & Sunday

PRODUCE - ANTIQUES - HARDWARE 
DRY GOODS - MISC.

Bring Your Garage Soles Here & 
Turn Your Extras Into Extra Dollars.

SPECIAL RATES 

FOR CLUBS It ORGANIZATIONS

For Reservations & Information 
CALL 569-0137

Stewart Discusses 
CfBtipaign Issue

In

man Miller, Jess Roehick, 
Luctle Stevens, E.J, Simons, 
Ray Stlmpson, Join Brookman, 
Chloe Fuqua, Ina Gilbert, 
Marshall Young, James B. 
Morris, J.B. Riley, W. E. 
Howard, Paul Schroeder,.Nel
son E. Bojle, all of Burkbur- 
nett; and Mesdames Isabel 
Nice, A.T. Nice, C.E. Norris, 
Polly James of Wichita Falls 
and M.L. HllUs of Nocona.

ft ft ft * ft
.Mrs. Margaret Schus of Ok

lahoma City .spent the weekend 
here with her aunt, Mrs. C.A. 
Moreman.

PHOTO 
HOURS 

»  A M TO 
CLOSING

on FtCTURCS WAOC OF 
CMRIM'A .lUMOWA MO MOM 

AMO Au rm littli ot*cs 
AT TfICSC une LOW FtlCUl

S H U G A R Tt m t o uPHOTOS
FRIDAY & SATURDAY,  

MAY 5th & 6 th

W ACK ER ’S
*
«■
*
*

I
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Public Sale
W. R. (Bob) Pannell Estate
Allis Chalmers tractor with 2-row cultivators and 

planter; 1941 Chevrolet car; 500 GAL. PROPANE 
TANK; 3-row cotton stalk cutter- 2 section harrow; 
John Deere 7-disc oneway; John Deere 214 liottom 
plow; 1 single 6-ft. disc; 1 row binder; 2 row go- 
devll; fwsh garden plow; electric cream separaler, 
cream cans; lawn mower; 4 wheel trallor; ANTIQUE 
ICE BOX; tables; chum; harness; wire stretcher; 
wood heater stove; house jack; Amalie oil; grease 
gun; 55-gal. barrel; sweeps; quilting frame; water 
hose; tubs; kitchen sale; 200 jars home canned goods; 
car pump; incubator; fruit jars; car jack; gas heater; 
cotton fork; wagon bows; cottonseed fork; trailer 
house air conditioner; and other items too numerous 
to name.

Sat., April 29, 10 A.M.
2 Miles North of Hilltop’,
1 V4 West.

Woods & Zachary 
Auction Service

405-281-3372

Rep. Vernon aewart, 
speaking to a group of young 
couples Friday evening, stated 
that the big issue of the up
coming campaign for the Rep
resentative of the 52nd Dis
trict Is "Who can best repre
sent Wichita county—who Is 
the best qualified to represent 
Wichita County."

Stewart told the group that 
the qualifications of each can
didate must t «  looked over 
and that thetr records must 
be studied.

Stewart, who has been In 
the House of Representatives 
(or 20 years, states that his 
seniority Is  a major asset. 
"Seniority is  the name of the 
game In Washington and now 
in Austin," stated Stewart. 
"A  man with the longest tenure 
can ask for almost any com
mittee appointment and almost 
always be assured of that ap
pointment and be able to stay 
there as long as he wants."

-Stewart has asked for a 
seat on the powerful Appro
priations Committee of the 
House and was assured last 
week by Speaker Rayford 
Price a place on that com
mittee , due to Stewart’ s sen
iority in the House.

The Appropriation CX>m- 
mlttee pro^des the money for 
all state agencies and ser
vices.

Stewart stated that he felt 
tt to be real Important that 
someone of this area serve 
on this committee where Mid
western will be assured of Its 
equal share of state funds for 
continued growth of higher 
education In this area. He 
further staled that the Wichita 
Falls State Hospital was alao 
dependent upon these funds 
and that he would go to bat to 
keep the ho«Ktal In Wichita 
County and to hlep Improve 
the faculty If posstbie. » e -  
wart further pointed o it the

Enjoy
easier kitchen cleanups!

F la m e le ss  e lectric  
heat is clean There s 
nothing about it to 
blacken pan bottoms So  
there's less need for 
scouring 

Curtains, walls and woodwork 
stay clean and fresh-looking longer 
when you cook the modern flame
less electric way 

And. since an electric oven is

insulated on all sides, 
top and bottom, electric 
cooking puts less heat 
into the kitchen air.

It's for reasons like 
th e se  t hat  e l e c t r i c  

ranges are the Number One seller 
in America Find out all the other 
good reasons why you should  
choose Am erica s favorite Se e  
your electric range dealer soon.

r fW 5 _ ________

EXqpfcpowir Myountmea 
B. J. VINCENT, Manacar, Phona 869-3373

Mil Insurance is the same ’tH you have a claim! BURK INSURANCE AGENCY
HOW ARD CLEMENT

303 A vm . C  .P h o m

!1



Congressman Price To 
Be Honored May 4

BURKBURNETT INFORMER /STAR, Thursday, April 27. 1972

Paul E n srs , formsr Wich
ita Falls d v lc  leader and GOP 
candidate for (ovem or wtll 
emcee a *Salute to Acrlcul- 
ture’ honortnf U.S. Concress- 
man Bob Price on Thursday, 
May 4.

E n ers , the OOP's top vote 
getter In the state of Texas 
DOW practices law In Dallas 
following the I9«8 election. 
He was named General Coun
sel for the Treasury Depart
ment by the Nixon adminis
tration In 1969.

Ih e  Salute keynote by Sec
retary of Agriculture Earl 
Etatt marks the first v ld t by 
a Secretary of Agriculture to 
this dlslrlct.

Prior to his appointment 
to the cabinet In 1971 Secretary 
Butt served as Asst slant Sec
retary of Agriculture and was 
a member of the Board of Di
rectors of the commodity 
Credit Corporation. He has 
traveled aartendvely In the In
terest of agriculture serving 
as chairman of the V.S. dele-

IT lEALLY MATTEISI

gallon to the Food ajid Agri
culture f)rgani7.atlon meeting 
In Rome, Italy, In 1955 and 
1956.

Congressman Price Is a 
member of the House Agri
culture committee and holds 
memt>er^lp on the sub-com
mittee on cotton, and Live
stock and Grain. He has ser
ved as a member of the Con
gressional Task Force on Ag
riculture and Rural Affairs.

Price said, "It Is Indeed an 
honor to have leaders like 
Paul Eggers and the nation’ s 
number one man In agriculture 
on hand for this occasion.

"Secretary Butz has al
ready gone to bat for the 
people of this district with 
his staunch defense of the 
American farmer. His recent 
effort to throw light on the 
true culprits and the high cost 
of beef being purchased by the 
American housewife are 
greatly appreciated by the 
farming and ranching people 
of Texas."

Dinner will be served at 
7:30 p.m. at the Wichita Falls 
Country Club and will be pre
ceded by a reception at 6:30. 
Butz’ s speech Is slated for 
7:45 p.m.

Tickets are priced at $50.00 
and may l>e purchased from 
George Graham, 3000 Har
rison In Wichita Falls, or 
from your local county chair
man.

Wheat Harvest Prospects 
Cause Producers' Concern

U.S. CONGRESSMAN BOB PRICE

COUNTY AGENI NEWS

F o r
Tested an d  
Proven Leadersinp.

^  JOHN C.

VmiT^
FOR TEXAS

COMMISSIONER

p t u i n i n f
•  DEMOCRATIC P R IM A R Y ^

B.T. Haws

Wichita County 
Agricultural 

Agent

Screwworms are back again 
and this Is going to be a tough 
year Animal Health officials 
say. Record numbers of 
screwworms are being re
ported. Don’t neglect your 
animals for screwworms. Na
vels of newborn calves and 
the manmade wounds from 
ca.stratlons, dehorning, Cle
aring, and dockings are the 
most susceptible. These 
wounds should be treated and 
watched closely until they have 
healed. Your Inspection of 
livestock Is still an Important 
part of the program. Inspect 
ycur animals regularly, col
lect samples of worms and 
treat all wounds with approved 
smears. Slop screwworms 
now.

YARD & GARDEN STORE

PERMA
TRIM

7

(WITHOUT A CORD)
Edges and trims along 
fences, walks, driveways

Bulk
Garden Seed
TOMATO & 

PEPPER PLANTS
Hedge Planis 

Bedding Plants
Shrubs, Roses

ferti'lome

LAWN
FERTRIZER

NEW!
Concentrated form, 
pellet, dust free with 
great greening power !

your

Ferlilizers 
Insecticides 
Peal Mossferti'lome ferti'lome

EGGS
from Berend Bros. Forms

smmc/cs
PURINA CHICK STARTERS

Poultry Supplies &  Remedies

Feed Them the Best!
Purina Dog Chow & Purina Omolene

Fencing Posts Baler Wire
Field Seeds - Fertilizers
Fly Spray, Vaccines, Livestock Supplies

510 Av«. B

BEREND BROS.
LEON VEITENHEIMER. Mgr.

PURINA
CHOWS

Th« troublesome meaqulte 
trees that dot Texas range 
land have at least one point 
In their favor; they p r ^ d e  
the moat palatable forage for 
livestock. Many ranchtrs 
have noticed through the years 
that cattle often prefer the 
grass that grows under hert^ 
Iclde-treated meaqulte to the 
grass In open areas. BruHi 
research at Texas A IM  Uni
versity has come up with some 
interesting results of teats.

Better forage is  not the only 
advantage to the shaded grass. 
It also serves as a source of 
reseeding the open areas after 
drouths or periods of close 
grazing. Generally the grass 
under trees seems to be better 
because animals cannot tram
ple It as eaMly and also be
cause a better microclimate 
exists underthe mesquitecan- 
canopy.

The better grass response 
Is probsbty dueto more favor
able soilwater relatlonMilps 
under the trees. Conclustons 
centered around the results 
of soli samples taken from 
under mesqulte trees and also 
from open areas. The soil 
texture was the same and 
there was only a slight dif
ference In soil nutrients. Soil 
from under thetrees was more 
porous in the top six Inches, 
taut the same at lower depths. 
77>e big difference came In 
water Infiltration rates. Soli 
from under the trees took 
water four times as fast as 
soil from open areas.

« «  f  #
The possibtUty of a vaccine 

or vaccines to control calf 
scaurs may soon be a reality.

Scaurs, an Intestinal ail
ment characterized by severe 
diarrhea, Is a costly problem 
in the cattle industry as It 
causes high death losses In 
calves. Many infected calves 
which do not die suffer re
tarded gains In weight and of
ten weigh as much as 100 
poinds less than normal at 
weaning time.

Research on a vaccine was 
done at a university In Ne
braska. During the past two 
years, some I3/100 calves on 
30 Nebraska ranches with a 
history of severe scouring 
were checked. Orally admin
istered scour vaccines were 
given to pregnant cows 60 to 
90 days before calving. Later 
research proved that only one 
vaccination was needed. The 
vaccination program gave 75 
per cent effective control. A 
herd with scour Infections 
reaching a 90 to 100 per cent 
Incidence reported only 10per 
cent after treatment.________

Formers Guarding 
Natural Resources

Texas farmers and ranch
ers are the real custodians of 
our wealth of natural resour
ces. How they use these re
sources, and the leadership 
and opportunities offered them 
vdl 1 determine the future of 
our environment, Agriculture 
Commissioner John C. White 
said recently.

"A  quality environment- 
clean air, pure waterandgood 
land— should be our number 
one committment In Texas," 
Commissioner White declar
ed. "Th e Texas Department 
of Agriculture l.s working on 
this commitment through Its 
Environmental Sciences Dl- 
vlM on."

White noted that farmers 
and ranchers were the orig
inal environmentalists, "b e 
fore moat people knew what 
It meant." They are a l »  the 
main support of nir Mate 
economy \Mch is still largely 
dependent upon agriculture, 
despite our raptd urbaniza
tion, he said.

Good soil practices, water 
conservatKxi, pasture control 
and forest preservation have 
become a standard practice 
of our rural people, Com
missioner White said. How
ever, Industrial development, 
automobllea and city sanita
tion practices pose a grava 
threat to the environment that 
rural people are Xrlvlng to 
ore serve.

Concern over declining 
wheat harvest prospects coup- 

with almost record low 
prices tor existing supplies 
was voiced by the nine-man 
TEXAS WHEAT Producars 
Board at theirquarterly meet
ing Thursday, April 13, In the 
State Capitol in Austin. Mr. 
Ken Kendrick of Stratford, 
farmer elected chairman of 
the group said "We must do 
more about the wheat Income 
attuatton than just ta lk ." He 
was unanimously supported In 
th li attitude the entire 
Board aa they drafted re
search, market development 
and Insect control projects 
that when Implemented during 
the coming year will exceed 
StZr.,000, In an effort to raise 
the price of wheat and bolster 
farm Income.

Projects drafted by the 
Board Include export expan
sion, Insect control demon
strations, wheat food nutrition 
education, feed wheat nutrition 
research and education, and 
tranaportatlan services.

"Sliice 80% of Texas’ wheat 
is  normally exported," Ken
drick said, “ the biggest down
ward pressure on local prices 
Is  from losses this year In 
the export market from the 
dock strikes and competltlcn 
from other wheat expoitlng 
caintrtes." In an effort to 
regain these markets and 
atrengthen prices the Board 
will request memberdilp In 
Great Plaint Wheat, Inc. 
which will give Texas pro
ducers access to profesMonal 
market development staff In 
several foreign wheat pur
chasing countries In Asia, 
Europe, South America and 
the Carrlbean. GPW laam ar
keting devdopment organlza- 
tlon supported by producer 
wheat commissions In the 
Great Plains wheat belt andla 
headquartered In WaMilngton, 
D.C. Under the GPW pro
gram a team of government 
and wheat buyer offlclalsfrom  
Peru will be In Texas April 
30-May 1 to study wheat ex
port facilities at the Gulf ports 
and to leam more about types, 
grades and quality of hard red 
winter wheat available at the 
gulf.

A wheat feeding nutrltlan 
and service program designed 
to Increase the levelsef wheat 
utilized In local feed lots was 
authorized by the Board. Ken
drick pointed out that "The 
aim of every wheat grower, 
Including every member of 
this Board, la  to work toward 
prices so high relative to other 
grains that none will ever be 
fed. In spite of these lofty 
and worthwhile alms, 218 mil
lion fauAels of wheat was ted 
to livestock In the United 
States this past marketing 
>ear— 40% of the total used In 
this country— and the amount 
of wheat used for livestock 
feed Is  trending upward." The 
Board will engage a profes
sional animal nutritionist on 
a staff concultant basis to lm - 
plement the new wheat feed 
TUtrltlcn program.

A food nutrition program 
directed by a staff consultant 
home economist will be Im
plemented In an effort to re
verse the per capita decline 
in wheat consum^lon. It la 
expected that this program 
will allow Texas to join pro
ducers In other states In pro
moting wheat foods use 
through the "Day of Bread" 
and "National Sandwich Mon
th " activities which have suc
cessfully Increased wheat u- 
tlllzatlon, as well as Imple
ment locU  programs.

Insects have done about as 
much damage todryland wheat 
especially In the Rolling 
Plains area - - the last two 
years as has the drouth", 
according to W.R. Moore, Jr., 
TEXAS WHEAT Board mem
ber from Munday. In an ef
fort to step up use of Im
proved and efficient Insect 
control methods, plans were

*  JU D ICIA L  
REFORM *

"ITS TIME FOR A 
CHANOt"

TO BRING ABOUT
I. TRY CRIMINAL CASES 

90 DAYS
H. CHAR LOO JAM OF 

2901 CASES
III. tTOf DELAYS IN 

COURT
IV. WORK FULL TIME
V. N  MORE 

CONflOIRATI 
09 JURORS TIMI

VI. AOOFT RKOMMINO- 
M) ITATI A AMIRU 
CAN lAR ASSN. FOR 
JUOieiAl REFORM

ELECT
JIMMY

CASTLEDINE
JUOM D«T. COURTDtmocrotjc

Moy
Frimory 

Bg 1 1 7 2

a Ptuati

developed to establlA  Insect 
control demonstrations in 
principal damage area coun
ties In the Rolling Plains for 
the 1972 fall seeded wheat 
crop. Practices In keeping 
with new consideration for 
ecological, environmental, 
and air pollution guide lines 
which farmers are increas
ingly facing will be used and 
demonstrated.

"One of the major cost 
factors influencing net returns 
to the wheat producer Is the 
cost of transporting his grain 
from the farm gate to the 
terminal market place,”  N.F. 
Renner, TEXAS WHEAT Pro
ducer Board member from 
Spearman told the group. The 
cost of transporting High 
Plains wheat to export points 
has risen 25% Mnce 1967-- 
while the price of wheat paid 
to the farmer has decreased 
about the percentage, accord
ing to UieNaticxial Association 
of Wheat Growers recent 
newsletter. Since Increases 
In freight rates and/or service 
charges are reflected In low
er prices to the pnxhicer, 
TEXAS WHEAT must place 
high priority on constant sur
veillance of developments 
concerning transportation and 
implement programs to re
verse present trends of In
come eroding practices. Ap
proval was voiced for estab
lishing a transportation pro
gram which will Include mon
itoring of tran«ortation de
velopments, liaison with reg
ulatory agencies, carriers and 
other transportion dlvlikansln 
government, bureaus and or
ganizations.

County 
HD Agent

Joyce Smith, 
Wichita County Home 
Demonstration Agent

The Federal Trade Oom- 
mlsslon has Issued a trade 
regulation nile requiring all 
articles of clothing leaving a 
manufacturer after July 3, 
1972, to have a permanent label 
giving Instructions for care 
and maintenance. The nile 
also applies to fabric sold for 
the purpose of making wearing 

apparel. Fabtres must have 
care labels which home sew
ers can affix permanently to 
the fla tbed  garment.

The only Items of wearing 
apparel that may be exempt 
are those sold for S5JH) or 
less (retail) and which are 
completely washable under all 
normal conditlans. Cara 
lat«llng applies to both Im
ported and American made 
clothes.

The care labeling Instruct
ions must:

1. Fully Inform purchaser 
how to launder or clean the

garment for normal care.
2. Warn the consumer of 

any regular care and main
tenance that might be harm
ful to this particular garment.

3. Ite legible for the life 
of the garment.

4. Be readily accessible 
to the user (not hidden in a 
seam, etc.)

The new labels will be of 
value to consumers if ^ e  
reads it and follows the In
structions. It can save much 
money and frustration if It la 
used as it is Intended. Till a 
responstUllty will lie that of 
the consumer, and afterall,
nKm ht« for fM«

DISTRICT 
BASEBALL GAME 
Tuesdoy-Moy 2 
With Hirschi 
At 4:00 HERE

Help Keep Honesty & Integrity In Law 
Enforcement. Vote For A Man Whose 

Record Has These Qualities.

RE-ELECT SHERIFF

JIM VOYLES
Paid tor by Robert Mxon, Pat Austin, Edd Skelton, Joel| 
Colbeil, Wichita County Deputies from Burkbumelt.

©NIY

COnOMERS
*TALL People 'COUNTRY People 
'SHORT People 'C IT Y  People 
'FAT People 'YOUNG People 
'SKINNY People 'OLO People

. . . .  And YOUl

n R g r
SA V IN G S LOAN A SSO CIA TIO N

"Where you SAVE - - 
CX)ES

Make a Difference"
INSURED

314 E. 3rd. St. 569-2206 Burkburnott, T«x.



Obituaries
Mrs. Walter L. Frye

Mrs. Walter L. Frye, 82, died Thursday at her home In 
Randlett. Services were held Friday at the United Methodist 
Church. Rev. Jerry Fost officiated with tairlal In Devol 
Cemetery under the dlrectloa of Owens & Brumley Funeral 
Home.

Mrs. Frye was horn Dec. 4, 1890, In Dallas. The Frye ’s 
moved to Randlett from Devol several years ago.

Survivors Include her husband of Randlett; 6 sons, Hugh 
of Randlett, Jim of Fkirktvmett, Tiny and Rea of Duncan, 
Tom of Lakewood, Calif., and W .L., Jr. of Joshua, Tea.; 
and 12 grandchildren and 5 great grandchildren.

Allred Sp eaker  
At Burk Rotary

Rep. Dave Allred presented 
the ^ rkU im ett Rotary Club 
with a progrim on the recent 
'Special SesAon of the Teaas 
Legislature at the .\piil 17 
meeting of the club.

Allred stated that the main 
activity of the Special Ses<don 
centered around the election of 
a new Speaker. Rayford Price 
ot Palestine was elected over 
DeVkltt Hale.

.Allred tele the group that, 
“ 1 did not vote for him ^ r lc e ) 
because we ]ust got rid of one 
.llrtator (referring to Speaker 
Jus Mutscher).”  Allred told 
the group that Mutscher named 
all the committees in the 
House and tn this way he con
trolled all U lls  that tiiedtogo 
through the House of Repre- 
setKatlves.

He further stated that the 
reforms Initiated by Speaker 
Price were only window 
dressing and smoke screens. 
According to Allred, Price

only pas.sed one reform (con
ference amendment) that wras 
good and that one had been 
proposed by the Dirty 90 earl
ier.

Allred reported he had op
posed the tilltoard bill which 
passed, ‘ i t ’ s like they want 
bllltoards moved back over 
three foot’wll fields sway from 
the roadways therefore only 
tag business will be able to 
put up a bllltoard. It has 
been estimated that It will 
take $23 million in state money 
to finance the project.”

He related to the Rotary 
members that he voted against 
the Primary Qeetton BIU 
since in his opinion. It was 
poorly drawn, and voted for 
the Women’ s Rights Bill 
“ cause I think all diould have 
equal lights.”

Allred opened the floor to 
any questions Rotary mem
bers might have concerning 
happenings In .Austin.

S ^ T A T E  C A P I T A L

H iq h tiiih l’S

Sidehqhfs
Sill Soitiin

AUSTIN, TEX.— Atty. Geo. 
Crawford C. Martin Jarred 
le0slators with an opinion that 
they are prohlttted from hir
ing not only their own relatives 
□ut those of other lawmakers.

The optnion, requested by 
new House Speaker Rayford 
Price, thus declared Illegal a 
long-standing practice which, 
uuly within the last few weeks, 
has attracted widespread crit
ical attention.

Meanwhile, 3ate Sen. David 
Ratliff of Stamford, whose 
family hiring practices and 
son-and - daughter Job swap
ping with another legislator 
triggered a threatened Inves
tigation, said he may resign.

More than 40 legislators 
freely admit relatives were 
on the state payroll (usually 
In the Senate for House mem- 
I'ers’ Wnfolks and In the House 
for the Senate Wn) during the 
last five years. Many of the 
cases involved nothing more 
than legislators’ children 
wrorklng as pages, but com
bined salaries of the Improp
erly-hired totalled more than 
$120,000 since 1967.

-Martin said an article of 
the penal code forbids a mem
ber of one house of the legis
lature from hiring a relative 
(within restricted degrees by 
both blood and marriage) of a 
member of either house when 
the employee Is paid from 
public funds.

Lt. Gov. Ben Barnes issued 
prompt o ile rs  that any Senate 
employee related to a legis
lator will be dropped from 
the payroll immediately.

House Speaker Raytord 
Price said he also plans full

cooperation.
With one .state representa

tive indicted for allegedly us
ing state postage stamps to 
buy a pickup truck and another 
known to haveleasedfurniture 
for his state office from his 
own firm, the House admin
istration committee also pro
posed new limitations on law
makers’ expense accounts.

NO NEW TAXES; Smith — 
Gov. Pre.ston Smith,In a state
wide campaign ^eech via 
television, threatened to veto 
any tax t ill passed by the 
legislature In special session 
this summer.

” I will present a budget 
that will require no new taxes, 
and I will use every available 
authority of the governor’ s 
office to insure that such a 
budget Is enacted by the Leg
islature,”  said Smith.

Smith claimed he Istheonly 
candidate for governor who 
“ Can and will Insure that tax
es will not be higher In 1973.”

Financial observers are 
waiting to see how the gover
nor Is going to ^ a ve  the 1973 
budget by an estimated $150 
million to avoid another tax 
bill. He may rely on Increas
ed federal revenue-sharing or 
an increasingly - Improved 
revenue picture.

REVENUE-SHARING AIDS 
aT lE S , CCVNTIES- - A fed
eral revenue-sharing bill ap
proved by theU.S. Hou.se Ways 
and Means Committee last 
week would provide $202 mil
lion a year to Texas dtles 
and counties.

Allocation of the funds would 
be retroactive to Jan. 1, 1972,

NEED CATERING?
CALL THE PROFESSIONALS!!

L N D K R W O O D ’S
B A R - B - Q

Soufhrroor Center Wichita Falls 
CALL COLLECT AC817 767-6877

0v«r 12,000 Cottrtd Mtals A Moitb

MENUS: Yo« Naat Fix Itl

Call Underwood’ s For Your FFA, 4-H & C of C 
Banquets; Sales; Family, Church 8i School Re* 
unions. Whatever the Occasion, Let Underwood’ s 
Bar-B-Q Prepare & Serve the Food...While You 
Enjoy the Meeting.

CALL TODAY!!

If the btU becomes Uw.
Enthusiasm of some city 

officials for the revenue- 
sharing plan was dampened by 
an apparent provt so that si ates 
participating would have to 
adopt state income taxes or 
receive a lesser amount than 
those which do levy taxes on 
income.
DROUGHT GETTING WORSE- 
A Texas climatologist report
ed spring drought conditions 
are getting worse over moM 
of Texas.

Agiieulture Commlsdoner 
John White said the drought 
already has cost agriculture 
producers hundreds of thous
ands of dollars.

There was little rain any
where except In North Central 
Texas.

Climatologist Robert Orton 
said there Is a moderate 
draught In the High Plains, 
North Central Texas, Ea^ 
Texas, Trans-Pecos, and the 
Edwards Plateau.

The Low Plains and the 
Upper Coast still are U.'ted 
In a state of mild drought.

South Central Texas,South
ern Texas and the l<ower Rio 
Grande Valley have not enter
ed the mild drought category.

a l l o w a b l e  s t a y s  u p —
The Texas otl production 
allowable for May will ^ay at 
100 per cent due to Increasing 
demands.

A Railroad commission or
der last week retained the 
.April maximum after major 
buyers of crude asked for an 
Increase tn output of 83,312 
barrels a day or a total for 
next month of more than 3.6 
million barrels.

Ten of the 16 t ig  laiyers 
requested the same amount 
as April. Five asked an In
crease, and only one said 
less all Is needed.

The April 100 per cent fig

ure was the first wlde-op«n 
allowaMe since 1948.

Careful study wll 1 be con
tinued to prevent waste. Com
mission Chairman Bryan TUn- 
nell said.

NEW DEADUNE FIXED— 
April 30 la a new tax deadline 
for al<oul ItflOO Texas em
ployers.

Wage reports must be filed 
by then with Texas Employ
ment commission for pur
poses of unemployment taxes 
during the first quarter ot 
1972.

Employers have been noti
fied by mall and sent forms 
and Instructions.

Reports must include 
wages paid and names of em
ployees, along with taxes due. 
Employers brought under cov
erage of the Texas Unemploy
ment Compensation Act are 
mainly those wrho have one to 
fcxir employees. Now em
ployers receive a tax rate ot 
one per cent, which may scale 
downward after two years de
pending on unemployment ex
perience. Some non-profit, 
charitaUe and educational or- 
ganirations are subject only 
If they have four or more 
workers.

COURTS SPEAK—The UjS. 
supreme Court upheld a Mas-
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sachusetts law requiring Uie 
state’ s public employees to 
take a “ loy*lty oath”  that they 
oppose overthrow of the gov
ernment by tllegal force.

The State ikiprerae Court In 
a Tarrant county case upheld 
minimum filing fee and pe
tition requlrenientsfor getting 
on the Texas primary elec
tion ballot as set by Secretary 
of State Bob Ikillock.

The High Court also found 
the legl-Jature cannot exempt 
non-profit water supply cor
porations from property tax
ation. A corporation In W il
liamson County sougtit exem
ption from Leander school 
dlsirlcl taxes.

Third court of a v l l  Appeals 
held Southwestern Bell Tele
phone company owes all the 
taxes on telephone pole rental 
payments wrhlch It paid under 
prote.st — plus more.

AG o p in io n s  - - a  pro
hibition against a person who 
holds any state or local office 
of profit or trust from serving 
as chairman or a member ot 
any political party executive 
committee Is unconstitutional. 
Attorney General Martin held.

In other recent opinions, 
Martin concluded:

• county party executive 
committee or primary com

mittee members are not en
titled to componsatlon for ex
penses of attending tholr of
ficial meeting.

* The filing deadline for 
Independent school dl strict 
trustee Is mlckilght ot the 3Iat 
day preceding the election, not 
counting the day of the elec
tion.

* A Justice of the peace 
may order removal of a finger 
from a dead body for Identifi
cation purposes, but only the 
county health officer or a<9ily

llcenoed and practicing phy- 
olclan trained In pathology con 
do the amputation.

SHORT SNORTS 
Health department officials 

urge Innoculotlon of horses 
against Venezuelan equine en
cephalomyelitis (VEE). An
other outbreak is  oxpected.

Donald Eastland Is new 
chairman of the State Judicial 
Qualifications Oommlsslon; 
Howard C. Davison of Lubbock 
Is vice-chairman and Robert 
C. McGinnis of Austin secre-

tary. .
■n»e first Texas .Slate Arts 

and crafts Fair Is schetkiled 
IClay 31-June 4 In KerrvlUe, 
and may attract morethan200 
craftsmen and artists.

Unlveridty ot Texas regents 
awarded a contract for sale 
ot $10.3 million In state ad 
valorem tax bonds for UT 
Arlington.

lAibUc schools will cost 
nearly $2.6 billion In 1972- 
,73, and local taxes paid about 
13800 million of the total.
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N e e d  TV R e p a ir ? ?
for Fast, EconomKul, Dependable 

Look No Fortner Than

OWENS & BRUMIEY FUNOAL HOME
Serving you since 1921

Flarold's TV Service
2 4 E T h I f 1 1 6  9 0 j . Phon« 569-3361

CHURCHES OF BURKBURNETT
Apostolic Church of th« Lord Josut Christ

703 Magnolia
Donald P. Hodgson, Pastor 
Sunday School lOXK) a.m.

Assombly of God Church
Corner of College and Ave. B 

Rev. J, W. Hocker. Pastor 
Sunday Morning Wor^Jp, IIXK) a.m.

Calvary Baptist Church
College and Ave. B 

Ray C. Morrow, Pastor 
Sunday Service, 1I’“ 0 a.m.

Coshion Baptist Church
\Alchlta Highwray 

Rev. Ed Newhouse, Pastor 
Sunday Oiurch S e iiice , 11:00 a.m.

By The Rev. Ed Newhouse 
Pastor, C ation  Baptist Church

Control Baptist Church
814 Tidal Street 

Rev. Max Dowling, Pastor 
Sunday Morning W o r^ p , 10:40 a.m.

First Baptist Church
Corner of Avenue D and 4th 

Lamoln Champ, Pastor 
Sunday Morning Worship, 10:40 a.m.

Jonloo Baptist Church
C$>poslte Burkburnett High

Rev. Wayne S, C3a/ener, Pastor 
Sunday Morning W or^ ip , 11:00 a.m.

Providonco Baptist Church
Floyd i  W. 6th Street

St. Judo Catholic Church

In this the fourth and final of our studies for believers. It 
would be well to consider our relatlonAlp tothose who are not 
followers of Christ and how this affects our relatlonAlp with 
our lo rd .

In the gospel of Matthew, chapter 8, verses 19-20, we read 
■ commandment given by Jesus to all of His dlaciples Including 
as: "Go ye, therefore, and teach all nations, baptizing them in 
the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy OioM. 
Teaching them to observe all things whatsoever! have com- 
iianded you; and, lo I am with you always, even unto the end of 

the world.”
Jesus seems to be outlining the primary function of the New 

Testament Church. The New Testament church Is, of co irse, 
male up of Individual believers. If we believe that Jesus meant 
this commandment, we must agree that the primary duty of 
ej h lorn again liellever Is to teach people aboit Jemis.

I think the best gauge of this can be found In our relation
ship with those who belong, not to Christ, but to the world. 
Does the world love you or hate you? How well do you get 
along with your lost neighbor? In John 3fi3 we find these 
words: “ Marvel not, my brethen. If the world hate y « i . "

The Implication here seems to be that the world hates 
those who ai^ Identified with Christ. TTie best way to be 
Identified with Christ is  to be a witness fo r him. It Is un- 
reasonat'le then to say that If you tell ycair neighbor about 
Jesus, that he will either get saved or no longer have any
thing to do with you. To go Just one step further and say. If 
your neighbor Is lost and still loves you then y « i  have dis
obeyed your Lord and done your neighbor a terrib le dis
service.

First Christian Church
Second A Avenue D 

Rev. David Stout, Pastor 
Sunday Morning Worship, 10:50 a.m.

Church of Christ
First and Avenue C 

Ed M orris, Minister 
Sunday Morning Worship, 10:40 a.m.

Church of God
121 S. Ave. E 

Jimmie R. Wiight, Pastor 
Sunday Morning Worship, 11$)0 a.m.

Episcopal Church of St. John th« Divin*
1000 S. Berry Street 

. The Rev. R. E. McCrary. Vicar 
Choral Holy Communlan, 9 a.m. &nday

Groc* Lutharon Church
Third and Avenue E ^

Rev. Albert Undmonn, vocMcy pastor 
Sunday Morning W o r^ P , lOOO a.m.

Trinity Lutharon Church
8 mllea west on Hwy 240 

Sunday WorMilp Service, lOOO a.m.

First Unitad Mathodist Church
Ave. C A 4th Street 

Rev. William W. Penn, Pastor 
Sunday Morning W orA lp , lOdO a.m.

Church of tha Noiorana
Third and Holly 

John A. Harvey, Pastor 
Sunday Morning W orA lp , llXKl a.m.

Pantacostol Church of God
600 Davey Drive 

Father Richard Beaumont 
Confes^on, 5:30-6:30;.m. Saturday 
Masses, TsOO p.m. Saturday, lOKK) a.m. Sijnday

415 N. Berry Street 
Rev. M. R. Lawson, Pastor 

Sunday Morning Wor:fiip, 11$)0 a.m.

W o r s h i p  In The Ch u r ch  O f  Y o u r  C h o i c e  Th i s  S u n d a y - - A n d  T a k e  T h e  F a m i l y
This CIrartli Dirtetory h Syossortd ly TIm FoHowiif l■lib•rMtt lesieesseH !■ TIm litirfitt Of TIm SyirHaal Grtwth Of Thb Csamiity
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We Give SAH Green Stamps

LLOYD CL81MER 
LUMBER CO.

Your BuMness Appreciated 

See Us For Prices Before You Buy

,Okla. CutoFf 569-2911

WOLFE FORD 
COMPANY

Complete Sendee and Sales

Sheppard Road 
569-2275__

NITED
S U P E R  M A R K E T_____  IN C

"Tht finost In Groewi^s" 
Wichita Highway I and Tidal Street

Pat’s
Electric

104 Linden 569-1331

Wampler 
Insurance Agency

For Insurance Ot All Kinds

203 N. Ave. D 569-1461
Burkburnett, Texas

ROARK OFFICE SUPPLY
Everything for the office worker 

Western Union Telegraph

305 1/2 West Third
569-3741

B U R K B U R N B TT
la

"More than a Newspaper, 
A Community Legend. .
“ Quality Printing Is Our Specialty”  

569-2191 Burkburnett, Texas

CorneliusInsurance Agency
Ufe-Income Replacement-Hoapttollzatloa

308 E. 3rd 669-3498

MALLORY ENCO 
SERVICE STATION

7 A.M. to 10 P.M. 
Mechanic On Duty 

DEPENDABLE SERVICE

Ave. D & College 569-8129

J .amous

r i m  en I  S i . . r e

569-2441
Burkburnett, Texas

(JUipparJi furniture

Lippard
Insurance Agency

,200 E. 3rd .569-3112

rtosts powv m marit tor you

Bill Vincent, Mgi (
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WICHITA FALLS BUSINESS REVIEW
Everything For Redecorating Or Furnishing

Texas Furniture Co. Inc.
Have you taken a look at 

your home recently? 1 don't 
mean a glance, take a real 
good and thorough look. Are 
you satlafled with what you 
see? I f you aren’t why not 
stop by and visit with us here 
at Teaas Furniture Company 
Incorporated, located at 3202 
Midwestern Parkwav In Wich
ita Falls.

Our company specializes in 
nationally advertised lines of 
furniture with complete de
livery and Installation facili
ties. We have new and beau
tiful styles and patterns of 
suites, occasional pieces, 
carpets, lamps, rugs, and 
accessories that will be Just 
right for you and your home.

During the eighteen years

that we have served In this 
community, we hope to have 
achieved the confidence and 
respect of our many patrons.

Our stock Is manufactured 
by some of the moat duly 
recognized home fumlriilng 
companies.

So stop by 3202 Midwestern 
Parkway or call 692-7220.

Affectiouate Child Care 
Center & Kiudergarten

Are you the type of person 
I who wants to get out of the 

house and find a job and buy 
those few things for your fam
ily , but you're having trouble 
flndUig a reputable nursery.

Call 322-9098 or atop by 
Affectionate Child Care Cen
ter and Kindergarten at 1822 
10th Street in Wichita Falls.

Tills nursery teacher has 
earned the undying respect of

"Little Detroit"

the working parents In this 
area. Evelyn Clark is  an 
understandbig nursery teach
er who teaches your children 
respect for others. 9 ie very 
patiently teaches them their 
ABC's, how to count, their 
colors, lot 8 of fun games 
and many more Important 
things they will need to know 
In school.

Evelyn Clark sees that the

Longhorn Chevrolet
For one of the leadhig auto

mobile dealers In the area, 
see Longhorn Chevrolet for 
your choice of new or used 
cars. You have a wide choice 
of options, colors, models and 
makes, so for your needs in 
a new or used car, see Long
horn.

Old fashioned courtesy and 
modem as tomorrow service

before and after the sale, ac
companied by eaperlenced 
sales and service men, make 
for a good company.

We are dealers for all the 
new 1972 Chevrolet automo
biles and trucks. Stop by and 
test drive a new car or truck, 
and we guarantee you’l l  like 
us.

We have a wide selection of

Live The Carefree Life In A Mobile Home From

If you really want to live 
It up, buy a Mobile Home, 
but buy It at K -T  Inc. at 
2215 Sheppard Access Road. 
We have the best deals in 
town and have easy' financing.

We have new and used mo
bile homes at down to earth 
prices for the working man’ s 
budget.

You’ ll be able to find Just

K-T Inc.
the house you need from the 
many floor plans and deslpis 
we have In stock.

We have an excellent repu
tation for fa ir dealing, and you 
can be assured that we'll make 
an honest deal with you, at 
the terms to fit your pocket- 
lx>ok.

We have all sizes, ^apes, 
short ones, long ones, double

wide ones. You name the 
size you want, and we'll get 
It If we don’t have It. Check 
our brand new expand - o- 
model. It's  a honey.

Even after the sale Is final,
we stand behind our sale 
agreement, and our products 
with the highest of Integrity.

Deal with the man with ex
perience, deal with K -T  Inc.

Tops In Form Mochinery

International Harvester
You farmers should take 

note of this because It con
cerns you. The International 
Harvester company at 1131 
Sheppard Access Road does 
Its part to further the agri
cultural Interests of the com
munity by supplying the well 
known International Harvester 
line of farm machinery at 
the lowest possible price.

We do our best to see that

you receive satl fa c tory  ser
vice from Items you purchase, 
as we have an exceptional 
repair service for our cus
tomers.

The great line of Interna
tional Harvester equipment 
did a great deal to develop 
the United States and wlU 
always provide the latest Im
proved farm machinery that

will do the work In the least 
time, at the lowest possible 
cost.

We've invented more labor 
saving farm machinery than 
any other company and have 
always been In advance of 
c o rn e l tl on.

Stop In and see us at 1131 
Sheppard Access Road or give 
us a call at 322-7845.

Renew Body And Spirit At

The Grecian Health Spa
To keep In good shapethese 

days Is  a tough chore, but 
you can do it scientifically 
at the Grecian Health Spa at 
3003 Parker Square.

You can reduce, condition 
and streamline your Ixxly at 
this fine Salon. Once you 
vtidt us, you’ ll feci like a 
different person.

Personal Instruction guides 
yni to the safe and sane way

to weight reducing and figure 
contouring, with modem, 
scientific equipment. Includ
ing a mineral whirlpool which 
win relax any painful muscles 
you may have.

Memberships are very 
reasonable through this fine 
reducing salon and you’ ll find 
your money well spent.

It 's  really a way to unwind 
from a hard day at the office

or a bad day with the kids, 
or It ’ s also a good place to 
go If your mother - In -  law 
wants to come over.

You can exercise and relax 
In the comfort of our modem 
salon, swim In our heated 
pool, or Just plain relax In 
our steam room.

W e're sure you'll enjoy the 
pleasant surroundings and 
constant concern of the man
agement.

This page Is a weekly feature to acquaint you with Complot# Transmission Sorvico 
the wide range of services available from the many 

Wichita Falls merchants.

Regain Your YoutbKil Figure

Elaine Powers 
Beauty Salon

children are carefully watched 
and chaperoned eech day. She 
also sees that they eat the 
correct foods and get their 
rest.

So atop by the Affectionate 
Child Care Center and see 
how well the children are 
cared for. You'll feet safe 
and secure when you leave 
vour child with Evelyn Clark.

When you're walking down 
the street with your hushend, 
and he turns to look at another 
woman, you'd better call 
Elaine Powers Figure Salon, 
at 3815 Jacksboro Highway M 
786-4246.

You'll never find a better 
and easier way to take thoae 
few extra Inches off where- 
ever you need them taken off.

We have a complete line 
of exercise equipment wltb 
exercise classes every hour.

Whether you choose s 4 
months, 6 monthsor 12 months

program, you're sure to be 
happy with any of these pro
grams. With any of these 
programs, you have unlimited 
visits.

We’ re open from 9 to 9 
Monday through Friday, and 
9 to 4 Saturday.

Gome In and meet Wanda 
Ewsit and all the highly train
ed staff members and Join 
the nearly 2,000 members. 
You'll fed  letter ^nce exer
cise is  s good remedy for 
what alls you.

Fine Food And Atmosphere

Don Hunters 
Country Home

prevloudy owned OK used 
cars and would like you to 
tour our up-to-date service 
department where we have the 
latest diagnostic equipment 
and skilled technicians. We'll 
be more than happy to take 
care of your factory warranty.

EaMIy accesMUe, you'll 
find us at U25 Red River Ex
pressway or call us at 723- 
6631.

Atmosphere, fine food, and 
drink are the topics of con
versation at Don Hunters 
Country Home, located at 1203 
East Scott in Wichita Falls.

This Is all reality though, 
when you vlMt our fine res
taurant to A m  and have your 
favorite wine. It la a favorite 
fathering place for particular 
people who know and ap
preciate the best.

We feature charcoal broiled

steaks, seafood dinners and 
other delicacies. We also 
have memberAlps available 
for the Charcoal and Saddle 
Private Club, and private (fin
ing rooms with faculties tor 
(finners, parties and banquets 
are available.

Dress up or come as you 
are and you’ ll always be wel
come. cur hospitality and 
food are the best. Come by 
and see us soon.

For All Your Bonking Needs

Parker Square 
State Bank

I f  you want to meet friendly 
people, and have a full service 
benk all in one, be sure and 
stop In at the Parker Square 
State Bank In Parker Square.

You can rest at ease, when 
you know that through this 
bank, all deposits are Insured 
through the Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corporation. When 
you are planning for tomorrow 
you can enjoy the security of 
having a savings account at 
the beautiful bank on Parker 
Square.

Like everyone else, you 
probably get tired of psjing 
bills by foot. Gets pretty 
tiresome, doeai’t It? Save 
your steps and energy by open
ing a checking account which 
Is as streamlined as they 
come.

In the past years, you’ve 
heard a lot of Jokes about 
Idumbers, but when you want 
a complete, professional Job, 
call BIskup Plumbing and 
Heating at 322-5061.

Mr. BIskup Is an ex
perienced, skilled, Ucensed 
plumber and well trained In 
his work.

I f you have a Job to be 
done, call anytime and let 
him assist you In any of y(xir 
needs. They’ ll be able to give
ytxi an analysis of the cost of
your Job.

For work dtxie In a neat.

Reid's AAPCO Transmission
Did you ever let the clutch 

out on your car, or slip It Into 
*Drlve’ position and you Just 
sat there?

If this has happened to you, 
you’d better puill the old buggy 
down to Reid’ s AAPCO Trans
mission at 2204 Jacksboro 
Highway.

Automatic transmlssians 
are a complicated mechanism 
su don’t trust It to a 'shade

tree mechanic'. Taks It to 
an expert, one who has bean 
highly tralnsd and has the 
proper equipment to service 
automatic trsnsmlsslons. 
W s're also experts on manual 
transmissions too.

We can repair, rebuild, or 
replace your tranaml salon for 
you. I f  you need a rebuilt 
transmlsalon, we also have a 
complete stock on hand, and

you can eachange your old one 
for a rsbullt one.

Our prices art the moat 
competitive u) town and our 
work Is  hilly guaranteed.

So, If your transmlsMofl 
starts slipping, grsbtfing, or 
giving you fits, bring It on 
In to Charlie. He can give 
you reliable work at a re
liable low price.

» » » » > » » » » »
Complete Professional Service

BIskup Plumbing 
And Heating

For All Your Floor Covering Needs

Remnant Carpet Company
Take a look at your floor 

covering. No, not later, do 
It now. OK, now does U 
look lifeless, tired, worn out? 
If It does, you should vlMt 
the Remnant Carpet Co. at 
1100 Scott.

We have a wonderful se- 
lectKxi of carpeting with de
signs and colors that will 
suit every need. Ycm'U enjoy 
a new level of living when you 
choose the style and color 
you need for your home.

All of our peraonnel are 
highly trained and can be of 
great asalalance In every car
peting or floor covering prob
lem you may etmounter.

We feature (fiatlnctlva qual
ity products at down to earth 
prices, with budget terms 
available.

Since we've opened, Rem
nant Carpet Oo. has become 
known as the One Stijp Carpet 
Canter. We'll be more than

glad to make eMtmates fo r 
you without obUgatlon, and 
when ytai've made your se- , 
lactton, you can rely on expert 
tnatallatlon. Our highly train- ' 
ed Installers will do such a I 
fine Job, you'll want to rec - ' 
ommend us to ytmr friends 
and nalfbbors.

For all your floor covering 
needs, call us at 766-4681 or 
come In and see ns at IKK) 
Scott.

Join The Fun At The Friendly New

Falls Bowl
BowUng Is fun, but It Is 

really a "b a ll"  at the new 
Falls Bowl. We're completely 
remodeled, with carpeting 
throughout, underground ball 
returns, new ball lifts and a 
counter bar.

We offer a pro diop with 
all your bowling needs In
cluding ball drilling. We also 
have a free nursery available 
during ladles leagues, and 
feature free Instruction for 
lady beginners, on Thursdays

at 9:30 a.m. So gala, don't 
let the baby sitter problem 
bother you, because we'll 
babysit while you bowl.

BowUng has bocome very 
papular, and men, women,nnd 
children are all toA n g  this a 
relaxing pastime.

If you've never bowled be
fore, don't be embarrassed 
because many people are 
learning and you'll find It tun 
and easy to do.

Ws have open bowling and

Isngues, but If you need to 
practice, Just give as a call 
at 766-2525 or drop by and 
aee us at SD Mlasli^ppt.

Yau'U like our a tm o«here, 
and our frldkdllness. Once 
you get hooked on bowling, 
It's-bard to give up the halfit.

Why not get a group to
gether and coma on out and 
Just have a *baU’ . BeUeve 
us, you'll enjoy every minute 
of it.

For The Finest In Pizza

The Pizza Hut
Fy

WTien you want to remodel, 
take a trip, or when you need 
a new car, new boat, new 
home, or money for any worth
while purpose, see us. We 
like to nod a ir  head Instead 
of shake It.

We have seasoned profes
sional (rffleers and directors, 
and you can trust their sound 
Judgement. There Is  nothing 
better than a competent bank
ing official, and we're proud 
to boast that we have Just 
that.

All of the staff of the Parker 
Square Ekiak Invite you to come 
and see us. I f  It 's  not for one 
of our fine services, Just stop 
and say " H I " .  Try us, we’ re 
friendly.

We know you've gotten the 
urge tor Pizza during those 
TV commercials, so you can 
Just phone your order In and 
pick It up real quick.

For the best pizza In town, 
drop by the Pizza Hut at 4603 
Southwest Parkway or the one 
at 504 Kell, or phone 692-0811 
or 766-3212.

We guard our recipes and 
use the finest quality Ingredi
ents that anyone could buy.

Pizza Hut offers authentic old 
world Pizza In manydetlctoua 
flavors that you can eat here 
or take with you.

The management hat made 
It a point to hire people they 
can trust to give friendly, 
courteous service.

When you have pizza, you 
can also get your favorite 
soft drink or dark beer, 
sure to try our new Submarine 
and Salad.

‘Htere are many Pizza, 
placet In bualness, but we fe e l ' 
that Pizza Hut makes ths best 
pizza around. Before you 
make Judgement, come and 
aee us and try our pizza. We 
know yau'U Uke our atmos
phere, our courteous em
ployees and espedally our 
ptZES. Come and see us, and 
we know you’l l  return again 
and again.

Expert Electrical Speciolists

Pettyjohn Electric Co.
Need a specialist in elec

tricity? Call Pettyjohn Elec
tric at 766-1301, and located at 
1942 Hines In Wichita Falls.

Specializing In house w ir
ing, commercial wiring con
tracts and Ughtingflxtures,no 
Job Is to small or too tig.

If you have a wiring prob
lem, call on us because we 
know how to contend with any 
electrical problem which yoi

may run across. We have 
proven ability In the commun
ity and deal fairly with every
one.

We’ re fair with price and 
we don’t sacrifice quality. We 
know you want a good Job, 
done correctly, so you can 
depend on us.

You know you're receiving 
the best that's offered whan 
you have us do an electrical

job fo r you.
The next time you decide to 

remodel, redecorate,build, or 
whatever you may need an 
electrician fo r, you may as 
well go first class andcaUus.

Our work is  guaranteed, the 
(Biallty of work man A lp  Is high 
and the low, low price may 
Aock  you. Give us a call 
today at 766-1301.

The Finest In Vacuum Cleaners
professional way, with the 
highest quality workmanAlp, 
call BIsicup. They don't lag 
behind In their work, but get 
the Job done In the quickest 
time they can.

You ^ n ’t need to worry 
about being 'taken' because 
BIskup Plumbing and Heating 
Is well known In the com
munity and well thought of.

Call us any time at 322-5061 
or come and see us on Charlie 
Road.

We give free  estimates, and 
fast courteous service.

Kirby Co. Of Wichita Falls
When your vacuum cleaner 

gets too old to cut the mustard, 
It ’ s time to see the new Kirby 
In action. Kirby vacuum clean
ers have built a worthy repu
tation for dependable service 
and are well noted for a fan
tastic cleaning Job.

Hou.sewlves choose a Kirby 
vacuum cleaner over any other 
brand every year and you'll 
find that If your wife gets 
one. A e ’ll never let go.

We have a full line of re
placement parts for your ma
chine, In case anything does 
go wrong. We also o ffer a 
complete repair service oo 
moat makes it  vacuum clean
ers.

The next time you decide to 
come to Wichita Falls, bilng 
your cleaner, no waiter what 
make, with you and hare It 
adjusted and cleaned. Moat 
cleaners can be adjusted and

repaired In the same day.
Glen Stayder, manager of 

the Kirby Oo. In Wichita Falls, 
coitfially Invites you to come 
in and see the fine line of 
cleaners they have available.

We are located at 5014 
Jacksboro Highway and the 
phone number is  766-1901.

We feM so confident that 
;once you try a Kirby, you'U 
buy one, and be completely 
aatl-Mled with It.

{(
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BHS TRACK TEAM— Members at ttie BHS Tr»ck T m id  inclMto 0(R to itd>t, front row) Lynn 
Taylor, Rick Bradley, Terry Waller, Rocky GrltOn, Vernon Smith, Quy Froman, (Second row) 
coach Pat Smiley, Gre( Marsh, Lyle Larson, Larry Martin, Sam Hancock, Scott Smltch and 
Mark Bulla. Not ^oan  are John Panter,Rodney Roberts and O irls  SIrayhom.

SPEAKS TO BURKBURNETT UONS CLUB~Rep. Dave 
Allred presented the program to the local Lions Qub In 
thMr TUeaday night meeting. Allred told the groip about 
the recent special sesMon at the legislature. OCBcers at 
the chib were also elected during the meeting. They Inchidedt 
Larry DIMarzlo, prestdant; Carl Dlson, 1st vlce-presldant; 
Dan Schaffiler, tod vlce-prealdent; Bernard ftick, 3rd vlce- 
praMdant; Gary Owen, secretary-treaairer; Micky Simons, 
Uon Tamer; John Leltner, Tall Twister and Quald Rlchlairg 
and John Leltner as Directors.

By erS/ 26 -0 Chairman For Dolph Briscoe
After a discouraging loss 

to Iowa Park Tuesday, .April 
U , the Bulldogs put It back 
together with a 28*0 win over 
Byers Friday. The Burkbur- 
net: pttcher, David Tipton, 
allowed Byers no hits In the 
gaine w-hlcu lasted only two 
lnia.i,s.

The Iowa Park game was 
a oUferent story. The Hawks 
came out tough and ready to 
pla- and ran over the Bull
dogs by a score of 1-1 in 
the ran - conference game.

Big Pasture 
Attends State

The Big PastureFFA Chap
ter delegates went to the State 
FFA Convantloa held at Okla
homa Slate University in Still
water. The delegates were 
Randv Oellner, president; 
Darrell Adams, parllmentar- 
Un; James Doty, sentinel, 
Rodney Griffin, treasurer. 
Johnny Dorian, past prestdent 
at FFA, also attended.

While at the coovantton, 
Ro<kiey Griffin, Tyle Justice 
and Randy Klrkpatrlc k at- 
tanded the Interseholastlc 
Livestock Judging cootaet.

Robby Bosley pttehed the 
three-hitter for the Hawks and 
was three for three at the 
plate. Terry Moore, Bulldog 
pttcher, suffered the loss 
while Iowa Park picked up 
10 hits. The Hawks ptcked 
up 2 more hits their Iasi time 
at bat when Bimbo Davis came 
In for Moore.

Monty Patton had two hits 
In three times at hat to lead 
the Burk hatters.

The Bulldogs started dis
trict play Tuesday at Iowa 
Park. HIrschl Is the only 
other team In the Norih Zone 
of this district.________________

Dolph Briscoe, candidate 
for Governor at Tesas, an
nounces the appointment at 
Mrs. Elmer H. Pari A  (Ade- 

at Wichita Fall t a t  Wich
ita County Womon'g Campalp 
CSialrman. Mra. P a r lA  la a 
housewife, grandmother, and 
d v lc  leadtr In Wichita Falla. 
Her husband la an attorney 
with the firm of Fillmore, 
Parlto, Martin, Kramer and 
Fillmore. She la a member 
and pad preMdad at the Cri
terion Club, member at Legal 
Auilllary, former member of 
the Women’ s Forum, and la

an active member of the First 
Baptist Church where tiie la 
presently asMstlng with the 
WMV project of tenchlng non- 
engUtii veaklng people. She 
la a format elementary school 
teacher and pad praaldeot of 
the a ty  Teachers Asaodatton 
and past prealdaot at the Ele
mentary Taachara Aaaoda- 
tion. a ie  has beenavohnteer 
worker at the South tide Cl id’ s 
dub. Her daughter, Pam, Is 
marrtad to Dr. D J i. Deaton 
who I t  Profesaor of History 
at Dekalb OoUege, Atlanta, 
Georgia and they have two

children. Dolph Briacoe had 
the following comments to 
make regarding Mrs. Pariah: 

"I am proud that Mrs. Par- 
lA  has taken an active In
terest In ray campaign for 
Governor. People like Mrs. 
Parldi who have conaldently 
givff at their time andtalenta 
to help others and who are 
Interested only In good, hon
est, rapafale government, will 
help return the Teats guber
natorial leaderdtlp to the 
people.”

Central Team
SOUTHSIDE ELEMENTARY HONOR ROLL Wins Opener

GRADE 3
Shipps, Section I — Jackli 

Alexander, Robert OolUns, 
Susan IXike, Kelly Easier, 
Shirley Froman, Kathy Ful
lerton, Cheryl Heptner, Wes
ley Hrazdll, Tracy Hudson, 
Mark Jeter, Scott low ry, Ter
ry Mullins, Mary Robinson, 
James Schnltker, Penny Wln- 
dnger.

Nltzel, Section 2—Tiffany 
Alvey, Ricky McGrath, Unda

w »e »e » »e ee # »e e »e » » » » e » » » » » » » » » » » » » e » » » e » e » » » » * » » * »e » * «k

PICKUP CAMPERS 
and COVERS

QUALITY BUILT CAMPERS 
SPECIAL ORDERS FOR YOLU NEEDS

B&R TEXACO
1000 Sheppard Rd.

BURK TRADE CENTER
Burk E xp ressw a y  Exit & Access Road

,$149.95 & up 569-0212, 569-0137^
A »* » »e * * »e » »e * » * e e e » e » » » » » » # » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » »##»##»■

Sparkman, Randy Raphens, 
Rena Thaxton, Stagthen Ers- 
klne, John Searles.

Fullerton, Sedlon 3—Karan 
Bryan, Debra Dannla, Susan 
U fflck , Melissa MacPherson, 
Chuck McCullough, A de 
OOCelly, Jimmy Sirahan, 
aiam  Wendorff, Kara Wddan- 
bsck.

GRADE 4
Owen, Section 1— JUUe Eg- 

geo, Lori Hall, Dana Lton- 
berger, Kim Moffett, Bilan 
Pattarson, Shannao Powell, 
Royce Slayden, Shlrlay Spur
lock, BUnda Wliaon, Kirk 
Wolfs.

KoUer, Section 3— Maura 
Denda, Kalth Easter, Haathar 
Goad, Mark Mayo, Marlon 
Umlah, Robert Thibodaau, 
Deborah Pattlt.

Staele, Section 3—Tommy 
Darland, Todd Dillard, Thom
as Englltii, Ricky Hatcher, 
Greg Hrazdll, Kelly Kmuas, 
Terry  Moore, KathlynSchroe- 
der, Lynda Welas, Stephan 
Walker.

GRADE 5
Taliaferro, Section I - -

Tambra Darland, Kol Garland, 
Eddie Greachel, Rodney Horn, 
John Mac Pherson, Duncan 
McCall, Kerl Morton, Scott 
Sanders, John Schnltker, 
Jaanne Silriey.

Garland, Section 3— K ilsu  
Grant, Brands Nelaon, Gerald 
Sparkman, Frad Anderson, 
Sandra M iller.

Fore, Section 3 • -Susan 
Balls, Brandt Chancellor, 
Karla Cummings, Terri Lo
gan, Michele Mead, Dwaln 
Rutladge, Dianna Wilson.

Ixdtement was high laat 
Thursday evening as the man's 
softball team from Cantral 
Baptist Church won Its opening 
nm e with the d ty  View 
Baptist Church In Wichita 
Falls. The score was 14-5.

The Central team la  man
aged by Carl Payne and la 
entered In the W.F. Men’ s 
Church Slow - Pitch League, 
OlvlMon 2, with five  other 
teams.

The next game la Friday, 
April 28,at S. Hamilton, Wich
ita Falls, with tha Lamar 
Baptist Church « l  team.

Local Cowboys Among 
Season's Rodeo Leaders

six of seven top saddle bronc 
riders at the Red Bluff, Calif., 
rodeo were "dusted”  Sunday 
by their final mounts, the 
Rodeo Cowboys Association 
said.

The two-day rodeo, which 
paid cowboy winners nearly
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Re-Elect
VERNON

STEWART
BE ASSURED 
PROGRAMS. 
BRING, THE

STATE REPRESENTATIVE
T he S en io r  C itizens of the 5 2 nd D istr ic t  can

OF CONTINUED AID FOR THEIR MANY 
No MAHER WHAT THE FUTURE MAY
S enior C itizen s can  depend on 

VERNON STEWART to spea k  up  fo r  them .
VERNON STEWART, from  h is  ranking position 
ON THE A ppro pria tio n s  C om m ittee, can  p r o vid e
FOR THE NEEDS OF ALL THE CITIZENS OF THE 5 2 nD
D ist r ic t .

Pol. Adv. Paid for by D. Hardaway, Chairman
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FRESHMAN TRACK TEAM—toown left to right, front row, Tom R u lin g , BUI Undenbom, 
Jim Koulovatos, Doug Garrison, Mark Rogers, Larry Lamer, Jerry Beckett, (second row) 
Keith Robinson, David Harris, Jay Uppard, PhlUlp January, Wck Mason and Ken Eaton.

Bulldogs Rout Mrs. Parish Named County Women's

GOLF TEAM—Members of the BHS Golf Teem which placed 5th In District Competition art 
Coach Bob Carpenter, Jody Sutherland, David Andrajack, Alex Koulovatos, Danny Lee and Rob
ert Pate. Andrajack placed 3rd and Sutherland 4th as Individuals In District standUiga.

Lone Star Gas Acquires Stock 
Of Australian Energy Company

In another move detigned 
to further project the com
pany Into the field at Inter
national exploration, Lone 
Star Gaa Company at Dallas 
has agreed to acquire all of 
the stock of American Aua- 
tralla Entergy, Ltd. The aole 
asset of the acquired com
pany la tha authority to pros
pect on 17.7 million acres In 
the Northern Queensland por
tion of Australia.

Tha transaction la aubjact 
to approval by the Australian

Minister of Mines. Lone Star 
officials noted that the Aus
tralian government provides 
incentives to make It econ
omically attractive for « -  
ploratlon for oil and gas.

Three multi-million acre 
aploratory block a in Queens
land’ s Galilee Basin are In
cluded In the transaction and 
these are, according l o t  Lone 
Star spokesman, "virtually 
unexplored at this time, but In 
an environment with high po
tential for hydrocarbon pro-

explo ration 
Basin will

auction.'
The principal 

objectives In the 
be the Pennsylvanian, De
vonian and Mlsslaslpplan in
tervals, according to Lona 
Star officials.

Several months ago Loo# 
Star announced that it had 
been granted authority to ax- 
plore for oil and gas on ap
proximately one-half mllUon 
acres

|13/)00, featured a Finals In 
saddle bronc riding. In which 
seven hlgh-polnt riders after 
two go-rounds were pitted a- 
galnst seven of the roughest 
tucklni; horses.

Darryl Kong, Kaycee,Wyo., 
was the only cowboy to weather 
the storm on his third horse. 
He finished first In the "ave
rage”  with a total of 188 points 
scored on three horses, good 
for $423.

Among the cowboys who 
bucked off were former world 
champions Enoch Walker, 
Cottonwood, A rlz., and Dennis 
Reiners, Scottsdale, Arlz,, a- 
long with J. c. Bonnie,Hys- 
ham, Mont., the season’ s le ^ -  
Ing saddle bronc rider.

In bareback riding. Bill Ful- 
len, Nampa, Ida., split top 
honors with Russel McCall, 
Redmond, Ore.; each won $617. 
Fullen rode a 23-year-old 
Pinto horse, named Cheyenne, 
that has taken hundreds of 
cowboys to the paywlndow, 
and bucked off an equal num
ber.

Among the season’ s leaders 
are Oyde Vamvoras of Devol, 
Okla., $4,358 In bareback 
bronc riding; and Eugene 
Weakley of Burkbumett, Tex
as, $4,722 In steer wreMllng.

American Mutual 
75 Years Old

American Mutual L ife of Des 
Moines, Iowa, Is marking Its 
75th Anniversary. The mutual 
company, founded In 1897, ^>ec- 
lallzes In life and health In
surance for Individual and bus
iness needs and Joint Ufeplans.

American Mutual U fe ls rep 
resented locally by T.M. and 
Mickey Cornelius, General 
Agents, whith offices located 
at 308 E. 3rd and 111 Tejaa. 
The Agency has been associated 
with the company for 16 years. 
Their agency. IsM year, ranked 
among the company’ s top twenty 
agencies in both paid volume 
and paid premiums.

In the Annual Report for 1971, 
Just released, the company re- 
portad rscordgalnsln all areas. 
Benefits to policyowners and 
beneflciailea last year exceed
ed $ 9 1^  million bringing the 
total paid out tince organization 
to over $217 mllUon. Insurance 
in force went tw*r the btlUon 
mark while asaats reached 1130 
million. New life  hutineas for 
the yaar totaled $153 mllUon.

Area Campers AHend Camping Rally
Mr. and Mra. Clarence 

Bridges, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Vaughan and son Michael, of 
Wichita FallaattendedanOpen 
Road Rally at Plnerldge Camp 
Grounds at Splendors. Carolyn 
Dalby, regional C ^n  Road 
Camper director from Dallas, 
was also present.

There were 24 campers and 
75 people attending the rally. 
Games and swimming were 
enjoyed by all.

James Bishop of Texas 3

Club of Houston conducted 
church services on Sunday 
morning.

A radio was awarded as a 
door prize to Mr. and Mrs. 
Hill of the Ft. Worth Oub.

Plans were discussed for 
another Open Road Rally In 
October with the place to be 
decided at a later date. Plans 
were made for a Texas dele
gation to attend the Regional 
C^en Road Rally at Memphis, 
Tenn. , In June.

G o ve rn o r
Prestonl 
Smith 
serves.

i
E 4 i^ '

YOUR
G R EA T  S O U TH ER N ER  

C A N  H ELP
For you,

• Preston Smith stopped the Sales Tax on food, medi
cine. and farm equipment

• Preston Smith stoppied an increase in the gasoline tax
• Preston Smith reiected an unnecessary personal 

income tax

For Texas,

• Preston Smith helped provide more funds for indus
trial development than any two governors before him

• Preston Smith helped establish more new state col
leges and universities than all previous governors 
combined.

• Preston Smith initiated the first comprehensive pro- 
sram to tight drug abuse in Texas

• Preston Smith helped develop the most progressive 
salary schedule tor teachers in the nation

Re-elect
Governor

Preston Smith
and help him keep your taxes down.

Paid for by Preston Smith.

ROY MAGERS 
Box 635
Burkbumett, Texas

c; k k a t  HO i 'n i K i i N

MOMC •»f<( / MOW»*e«* f|
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Clip this couponSave 40̂
MONWOll HOUSO

c o n e e
All Grinds

Limit 1
can with coupon & purchase of 
$5.00 or more excluding cigarett 

Coupon good only at 
Piggly Wiggly

April 26, thru April 30, 1972

P ig g ly  W ig g ly  or C aro l Ann
Cream  Sty le  or W hole Kernel 

16'-? O z C a n sBoidon corn
P ig g ly  W iggly  or C a ro l Ann  

Q u f t t A f  D o  9 0  G arden SweetDVVDDl lD 0 O 16 O z C a n s  
P ig g ly  W iggly  C u t

Qroon Boons C a n s

There's more in store at

PIGBLY WIGGLY!

Full Half or Whole Lean, just right for B-B-Q!

Pork Loins Spars Ribs

Twin Pet

FOR

15’/iOz 
Can

Lb.
I A  . (C»0*0|«I S«*CMt'|Lean Ground Chuck 89C
Hot Links Ebner's Brand 
Chuck Steak Vali»-Trimmed

Beef Brisket VatU-TrUMnM

’ u,. 69C

(Limit 6 
p iM M )

Ground Beef u»
Corn D o q s  ▼ *«•••» oi

Lean Boston Butta. Semi-Boneiess

S 9 €

Lb.
M 1 I I  Cur* 11"Boneless Ham s sLka,, 
Rib Pork Chops c*ru*r Cut 

Loin Pork Chops 
Carl's Sausage Pork l»nM 

Cut Up Fryers u»oAo.*e.a 
Fryer Breast 
Fryer Thighs

USOA Gr*

Pork Roast

Russet 
U. S. No. 1

Lemons tunW*l Fun *1 JuM* Lb 39C
Okra G«rd*n Fr*th b̂. 39C
Red Cabbage a Salad Favani* Lb. 15C
Watermelons Nad Nip* Lb. IOC
Green Onions obrebnFf**haur^h 2 fo r  29C

Sweet Milk filled earsCorn on the cob
Extra Fancy

A -M  ,  .jjt :

'  Potatoes
Red No. 1 

Grapefruit 
Yeilow Squash
Celery Crltp i  CruiKhy

White Onions 
Egg Plant

USOA Gie9r A
Cmckvft (2 2 Ta

Combination Pack »«»<-"«**•»

Sliced Bacon
Slab Sliced. Bulk Pak. Ranch 
Style. 1st Grade Quality

Lb

Single Slices Farmer Jones Brand. Sa^e IOCCheese Slices 16 Oz. 
Pkg.

Chuck Hoast
USDA Choice Beef. 

Valu-T rimmed
Lb

Lean For B-B-QShort Ribs Lb.

Piggly Wiggly

LiQUld Detergent
Carol Ann

rorK and Beans
Churngold

soft Margarine
Piggly Wiggly

UQUid Bleach
Carol Ann Mi x

Instant ereakiasi

$
3̂2 Oz.Btls

Arrow Ground

Black renner

29 Oz. Can

Lb. Tub

Gallon Jug

7̂ /t Oz. Pkg.

4 Oz. Can

piaaLV wiaeLV frozen fooosi

i r
38'

Piggly Wiggly or Carol Ann

Orange Ju ic e 6 Oz. Can

(All Varieties except beef & ham)
I M F r o z e n  MortonsDinnops 11 Oz

THESE PRICES ARE GOOD IN Bl'RKBlRNETT 
APRIL 25, 26, 27, 28 , 29 A SO, 1972.

- . v e r a a t e

■ R o o t a o t o o
All

V a r i e t i e s

20 Oz

Honey Bunt ion.Mg 39c
Combination Dinner uoiMgSge
Pecan Pie Mb'**"* 10 Ot. Nta 89C
Chow Mein Dinner 83C Blackeyed Peas

Fox Deluxe Pizza 79A
Ltbby t 10 Ot Mg 3 2 (

French Fries •da Trabi • Ot. Mg. 10< Whipped Topping 10 Ot Csniatnar A9^
Grape Ju ice  Wetchs ,*0bc«i 53c Meat Pies 45C

Bayer Aspirin 50 Ct. Bottle 3 9
HuM 6 ^Ui!
Dial Deodorant • Ot Cbd 77A 
Alka Seltzer wmgg*d m o Mg. 99A

Phillips 66

FERTILIZER
Off the Regular Price 

With This Coupon 
And Purchase of 

One 6 Oz Jar  
Folger’t Instant Coffee 

Good at Piggly Wiggly 
Apr 26 thru Apr 30. 1972

E N T M
With This Coupon  
And Purchase of 
One 15 Ct. Pkg.

Hefty Tall Kit. 
Can Bags

With This Coupon i  
And Purchase of \ 

3 Lb. or More I

Ground Beef,Ground* 
Chuck orGround Round

Good at Piggly Wiggly !  j Good at Piggly Wiggly {
• Apr 26 thru Apr 30, 1972 a I Apr 26 thru Apr 30,1972 I

E I O C
Off the Regular Price 

With This Coupon 
And Purchase of 

One 24 Oz Bottle
Log Cabin Syrup

Good at Piggly Wiggly 
Apr_2B_thru

50 L b . Bag

$198

PEPSI COLA 
UP

39'
™ SEVEN

10 oz. BOTTLES 
6 BOTTLE

CARTON
plus deposit

l IKTRA

f

With This Coupon 
And Purchase of 

One 5 Lb

Canned Ham
Good at Piggly Wiggly

•e P ‘
i I

I j EXTRA
I  i I I 
■ I

With This Coupon  
And Purchase of 

One 3-6 Lb. Avg.

Normal Cura 
81 Ham

i r
1 1  
■ I 
1 1  11 11

I ERTRG
Good at Piggly W igglyi J

With This Coupon 
And Purchase of 

One 4-7 Lb Avg 
U SOA Choice Beef

R u m p
R o a st

I  . LJOOO ai r igg iy  w igg iy  ■, -----------------^  ̂ Good at Piggly W iggly ,  , , q70 j
L- Apr j em ^ru  Apr_30. W 2 J  j . . I —I - ™'  Apr 26 thru A£r« 30.J97_2«

With This Coupon 
And Purchase of 

One 4 Oz
Protein 21 

Hair CofKiltlonar
Good at Piggly Wiggly

(
P I Q G L Y  

W I Q G L Y I

T O
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B U R K B U R N E T T  i n  f o r m e r /s t a r . T h u r»d »y . A p r i l  27, 1972

FOR RENT

rOR RENT—Radtcontwl I  
room fliralAod houoo. set* t s r .  SS-tft;

pan RCKT—Lorc* I room 
ftiraliiiod modora houa*. U4 
N. Ato. O. M t - tM I.  » - T F C

ran RENT—PuralAod 3 
rooms wltt both apsrtrosnt, 
air condmansd. OiMpis. No 
pals. IM ASS. C. M9.SUS.

S4-tfr

FOR RQTT—Small bouse tor 
couple. OiU M3-391S after 
Friday. S4-Itp

FOR RENT OR SALE—4 room 
boose, uafURilftiad. Inquire 
at "ns Par*. 34-ltc

MISCULANEOUS 
FOR SALE

FOR Sa l e —IMS OldsmotUe 
OelU t t ,  rw d  coBdltkM, air 
and power. Harry EUolt Auto 
Supply. S44-S3S2. SS-tfc

GARAGE SALE— Saturday, 
April n .  Ford wbeels and 
Urea. Iftaeallaneaus llama. 
1SI9 Bftiap Road. 34-ltp

FOR SALE—S2JOOO BTC Air 
coDdltloaer. Good eon. CaQ 
S « » -m s  aftar 4 p.m. 33-3tc

FOR SALE—IM9 Honda. 178 
cc. VtiJOO. Good conBUon. 
569-0075. S4-3IP

FOR SALE—2 wheel trailer 
(Under. 569-IOU. 34-ltc

FOR SALE—2 eraporatlvealr 
eoBdltlaners; ( I r l ’ a 24 Inch 
bike. 406 W. coUere. 34-ltc

Reduce aaha A fast with 
GoBeae Tablets A E-Vap 
“ water pills’ ’ . Comer Dni(- 
slore. S3-8tp

Relax and tmwlnd with safe, 
t fe c tlv e  GoTeoae tablela 
Only 98C at Comer Dru(store.

32-4IP

SH AM BU RG ER 
B U ILD IN G  C E N T E R S

Plumtinc Supplies 

Electrical Supplies 

Hardware A Bolls 
kftnnesota Paints

tn  North Aee. B 569-2242 

19-TFC

FOR SALE— IM9 SUzukl 500. 
tfiOO nftles. 9465.00 or trads. 
M9-3902. 94-3IP

RCA's X I-1 0 0

BEAVER S TV

— u T -in -----------------------cFD\/i/‘ F  ̂ SERVICES REAL ESTATE
---------- ----------------------------------------  -  - ..................................

FOR SALE IN GRANDHELD- 
3 bedroom hoise. Call after 
5 p.m. 4-5-479-8U2.

34-3tp

FOR RENT—2 bedroom an- 
(bmtftiad bouao. CaU aftor 
5 p.m. M9-3736. 21-TFC

YARD SALE—SSI W. Third. 
Adalta and ehildran’ s clotbea; 
toys, and iBae. bousaAold 
Items. Frl. and Sat. from 
to antU 6. 34-ltc

FOR SALS— Wire Haired Fob 
Terrlar Male Pxvplaa. AKC 
Reflalcred. M9-I491 or 569- 
3897 after 7 R.m. 34-9IC

FOR SALE—1961 Camaro 23$ 
with air cendHloner. Call 
969-191Tor see at 701 Preaton, 
Lot *9 aftar 5 p.m. 34-ltc

FOR SALE-TSm 19M Caftiman 
Eada Motor Scooters. Ona 
without midne . Both for 
SOO.OO. 569-1514.

34-ttc

FOR SALE— ManumsMa, an- 
ttonaOr adeaitlsad atonea. 
Daiss cat. Mrs. D.C. McNdll. 
404 E. 3rd. Aona 9eA-S7S3.

97-TFC
GARAGE SALE—Wa’ re mow- 
U (.  304 Prafton. Friday
only. 34-Kc

CARPORT SALE—715 \/t B 
OoUace. Lots of clolhas, 
mtae. Tbnrs., F r l., SM.

34-ltc

YARD SALE—609 B. First. 
F rl. and Sal. Flea family 
aala. Lola at baby clothas 
and othara. 34-ltp

SALE
at

MRS. MAC’S 
CJIEENHOUSE 
9M W. 2nd a .  

call Mra. McKlnols 
at 569-2597

REDCCE axcaas fluids with 
FLUIDEX, 91.69 - -  LOSE 
WEIGHT safaly with D «i-A -  
Dlsl, 91.99 at a ty  Pharmacy.

27-9TP

MARY KAY C O Slim C S 
Mary Kay for her; Mr. K 
for him . . . Benote Mills, 
conaukant, 1109 E. Sycamore 
Roed, 969-3594."CDmpllmao- 
tary Facial’ ’ 99-15c

B O O M TO W N  G IF T S  
Okla. CM-off 

(next to Ranch House MoteP 
“ Speclallzloc in . . .

the I'nuaual’ ’

Special on flower arrance- 
tnentt; Larfe aelectlon of 
beada, rln(s, and crochet 
Item a.

Open 10 - 4 Mon - Sat

— I i h i i

RUMMAGE SALE— 4-H Bam 
on Mldweat Parkway, Filday 
and Saturday from 8 - 8  p.m. 
All proceeds (O to TARS and 
Oppominlty Workftiopand Ac- 
tlTlty Canter.

TWO FAMILY GARAGE 
SALE—clothea, men’ s small; 
ladlas, 7 -10; boy’ s 5 and 6, 
and 12 and 14; d r l ’ * * 
ratac. Itams. 912 Mimosa, 
‘nnira. and Frl. aftar 4 p.m. 
and all day Saturday.

34-ltc

GARAGE Sa l e  - - Ihurs., 
F rl., Sat. Couch, chairs, 
bedroom him., screen doors, 
mloc. #10 WllUatiTs Drive. 
569-2755. 34-ltc

GARAGE SALE--607 Meadow 
Drive, all day Saturday, April 
29. Cbe couch, makes bed; 
electric mixer; clothes, mlac.

34-ltc

THREE FAMILY GARAGE 
SALE—Thura., F rl., Sat. 315 
Praaton. 8 evaporative cool- 
e r i;  mU-a-way bed; child
ren’ s clothlnc man’ s suits; 
boy scout aquipment; youth 
badrall; baby swine screen 
door; (fifties, WE even have 
the kitchen sink. 34-ltp

NUTRIUTE
Vitamins A Food Supplements 

Nora WliUams
118 W. Oollefe 569-1154

34-ltp

HOUSE C L E A N IN ’

Hollywood bed, full size, 
135.00; Green swivel Chair, 
‘laucahlde cover, like new, 
S5.00; Twin Beds, natural 
Inlfti wllh mattress’ , $20.00 
each; (rean spot chair; 95.00; 
Bar-B-gue Grill, 95JX); White 
metal utllltytable, $10.00;nlce 
)ak coffee table, 98.00; 9 x 12 
wool-nylon carp^, bel(e and 
brown, RSUK); 8 x 12 carpet- 
7-98.00; rough (Xitpropln sad
dle with pad, 970.00.

This is  all good, clean mer- 
chandiae and can be 
seen si 705 Gayle Thursday 
after 1 p.m. and all day 
Friday._______________

IIDDIE I0UE6E
PLAYSCHOOL 
State licensed 
FxUly Equipped 

For Work & Play

5*9-3532

OARAGE s a l e —222 Walnut. 
Sylvanla 23 Inch black and 
white entertainment unit,good 
condition, 380.00; unlUty cab
inet; record cabinet; eacelleat 
c(x>dltlon; child’ s record play
er; bicycle parts; clothlng.all 
ftzas; toys and mlac. Every
thing reasonably priced. 569- 
0204 . Thura. and Frl. 10:00 
a.m. to 2:30 p.m.

r e d u c e  aicass fluids with 
FLUIDEX, 91.69 - LOSE 
WQGHT safely with Oax- 
A-Dlal 91.98 at a ty  Phar-

TV and Radio Tubes Tested 
Free. Harold’s TV Serrlca. 
224 E. Third. 569-0321.

34-tfc

IRONING w a n t e d — 31.50 per 
dozen pieces. Marjorie Potts, 
569-1047. 34-ltc

FILL SAND 
TOP SOIL

Driveway Material, Mowing, 
Yard Leveling, Back Hoa 
Work and Welding. IXmp 
Tmck and Drag line.

569 3%2
Cotton Cozby

THORNTON’S 
REPAIR SHOP

Lawn mowera, washer and 
dryers, keys mads, hoes A 
scissors ftiarpened, hlcy- 
cla repair. 415 N. Ava. B. 
Pho. 569-3155 . 22-TFC

XL-KX)
IherekutTiht. T» • i . ’Ty

Tevgnetl *r.... . ale
pkjsIK'A ■ ■••••• 1,1% tuje

binTp4«-
BEAVER STV

m x  SAND TOP S a L  
DRIVEWAY m a t e r ia l  

YARD LEVEUNG

Backhoe work, dump trucks, 
drag line, tractor mowing and 
gardens plowed. Alao light 
hauling.
A. L . Elliott 569-1310

A r t s  Bp o k s  C r a f t s  
o a Y c e n t e r  
6 T  E. «h  

State licensed 
Planned program, fenced 
yard, balanced diet,exper
ienced workers, constant 
aupervlfton.

FOR INFORMATION 
549-0361

After 5d0 p.m., call 
569-3646

HOURS: 7 a.m. toSdOp.m. 
MONDAY thru FRIDAY 
Ages; Infanta to 9 years

Bob Carter 
410 Ave. C 
569-2902 >ftift9aaat4

•1/

FOR K IL L IN G  YOUR

h o u s e h o l d  BUGS

C t l l  A R L IS  K E Y  
569-3265

PAINTING 
CONTRACTORS 

Painting Inftde and out. 
Free eatlmatea. Reamn- 
able prices. Satlftactloo 
quarantaed. Raby 569- 
3675. y

29-6TC

FOR YARD ROTATILUNG, 
hauling and laam mowing, call 
569-1093. 25-TFC

WATER WELLE DRILLED 
PUMPS REPAIRED-

RI CHARD WISEMAN 
767-3537 
UCENSED

5130 Profesatoual Drive 
Wichita Falla, Taxas

xo-m p

We Fix Air 
Conditioners 

¥  ¥
Fast Service

766-1954 24 hours
¥  f
Dennis

Appliance Service

1 0 ^  FOUMO

LOST—Mtilte German Shep
herd . Had collar, no ID 
tag, strayed from 315 W. 1ft. 
Reward for return. 569-1515.

84-Uc

LOST from car Saturday on 
Sieppard Road at Ro m  St. 
Black laathe r ttble. Phone 
569-1622. 34-ltc

VC A has such ccxificJeote 
m thp (eiKatyrtity o< XI O O th o l  

poch set IS BACklDBY 
IHI &i j ICOlO»TV WAVVA’ JTV 

Pfc'OC.VAVI IN IM1 INOU3I- V

BEAVER STV

S I T U A T I O N S
WTD

win BABYSIT, day or night; 
IRONING done or HOUSE 
CLEANED, Contact Sandra 
Oox at 520 Buckner. 34-2tc

GAD A BOUT
D-Bug

Green Up
Insect

Control Service
Gad Garland 

569-1517

H A B PLUM 9NG REPAIR. 
Call 569-0555. 32-6tp

CARPENTER and PAINTING 
Work Wanted. L.H. Harms. 
2.t9-3331, Devol. 32-5tp

General concrete work- - - 
Mdewalks, patios, curbs, and 
Driveways. No jobs too Mg 
or too small. FREE estima
tes. Kenneth Benson 569-1387.

BEST CAR INSURANCE BUY

/«*• ft fogtf >h».gA6or Stftfft Fftfm i$ tĥ rt >
Stele K«f#n Mwtufti

J O B S
M E N S  W O M E N m

House 
Mower S

Tune ups and rep: 
makes. Crankftiaft 
ened. Scissors ftia 
507 E. 4th St.

NEED BABYSITTER - f (* ir  
days a week, 8^0 - 5ao 1
my home. Prefer matu re lady
559-1357.

FOR SALE
HEY LOOK ME OVER! 
A LL  NEW USTlNGftl

something dlfferenl 
- Charming and spacious 
}  bedroom brick. Central 
'.eat-air. Carpet. Drapea. 
^ Ilt-tn  oven-range. Fenc
ed. Equity. CWy 5110.00 
itonthly.

PRESTON STREET - - 
Immaculate 3 bedroom 
bnck. Large living area. 
Carpeted. 2 full baths. 
Walk - tn closet. S41.00 
nsonthly.

.MIMOSA HEIGHTS - - 
Owner transferred. Nice 
3 bedroom frame. Central 
hast. Fenced. Assume 
loan. tx]uity. 589.00 mon
thly.

Alexander
Agency

S69-9ni n6t-S4l4

: Political : 
’ Calendar*

THE FOLLOWING CANDI
DATES HAVE AUTHORIZED 
THE BURKBURNETTINFOR- 
MER/STAR TO ANNOUNCE 
THEIR CANKDACY LN THE 
RESPECTIVE W nCES 
SUBJECT TO THE POLITI
CAL PARTIES IN THE PRI. 
MARY ELECTIC*, MAY 2.

STATE SENATOR
Senator Jack Hightower

STATE REPRESENTATIVE
(52nd. Legldative District) 
Rep. Vernon Stewart 
Rep. David Allred

STATE REPRESENTATIVE 
53rd district - west of Burl 
burrett City Limits

Rep. Charles Flnnell 
89th DISTRICT JUDGE 
Judge Temple Driver

FOR SALE
TWO ACRES - -  6 room 

tumlft>ed older home. 
rfiO O ._____________

FOUR BEDROOM, den 
frame. Built-Ins, carpeted, 
cellar, ffticed yard, car
port. ______________

LARGE 3 bedroom brick. 
All bullt-lns. 2 full baths, 
central heat-air. Double 
n rage . Fenced.

JANLEE ADDITION - - 
Luxury living. Larg e 3 
bedroom, 2 full baths, 22’ 
X 40’ den, double garage. 
Comer lot.

LET'S MOVE more good 
people to Burkburaett-- 
Have buyers--needliftings

Will Buy Small Equities

Loise Bean 
Really

569-2321 569-3986 

CLCiE-OUt.
a£L3 cm ftU
TdMlftobx

d's FuiM Ixra
•en-niit

ANNOUNCEMENTS

FOR SALE--LOT— 80’ wide. 
Shade trees. 607 Sycamore. 
569-1164. 34-tfc

FOB SALE--TW0 bedroom 
house «lth 5 acres. Storm 
cellar, e«xl water well, l/^ 
mile out of d ty  Uralts, paved 
foad, Ms route. Call week- 
da\s after 5 p.m.-569-1603.

34-4tc

fob sal e  b y  o w n e r —3
bedroom brick, 1 1/2 beths, 
cemrsl alr/Tieat, carpeted. 
Rillt-ln -kove, waftier-dryer 
connectians, fenced, covered 
pitio, near South side School. 
706 Dana. Small equity. 569- 
0080 33-ttc

We Need LisHngsl
We now

have a Seles RspresentMlve 
working the Burktaimstt area. 
For fast fiiencfly service call 
BOB CONNER at 869-2796. 
ware r e a l t o r , 322-1148.

S2-tfc

FOB Sa l e —2 bedroom frame 
hoise on 2 lots with fruit 
orchard. 36/)00aals; 368 00 
If we paint. 212 Williams 
Drtve. 889-1813. 32-^P

FOB SALE— 2 bedroom frame 
home. 75 x ISO’ lot. Near 
schools. 602 Forrest. CXll 
569-3874. 27-TFC

There wdll be a Bazaar 
MMnaored by the Willing 
Workers of Providence Bap
tist Church at 6:30 Saturday. 
A basket of groceries will 
be given away. Everyone Is 
Invited to attend.

Furniture Auction
SALE STARTS 9:30 MIM4DAY 
MORNING, MAY l ,at20lAVE. 
C IN BURKBURNETT, TEX. 
2 BLOCKS SOUTH OF 1ft 
NATIONAL BANK.

W ILUE E. STEGALL ESTATE 
Six rooms of nice furn

iture; color TV set; bed
room suites; living room 
suites; (fining room suites; 
china closet; cedar chest; 
(fifties; cooking utensils; 
electric appliances; linens; 
new sheets; quilts;pillows; 
down contforts; 25 Hand 
painted pictures; some an
tique pieces; 1961 Bel-A lr 
Chevrolet car, only IS/KX) 
miles; hundreds of mlsc. 
articles. Don’t miss this 
sale.
J.R. Ray Auction Service

I wlfti to thank my friends 
for the Idn(fe)e8s shown me 
during ray stay In the hos
pital. The flowers, cards, 
and v lftts  were greatly ap
preciated.

Sylvia Myers

In Loving Memory 
Of Gtir Dear Beloved Mother 
Mrs. Maggie Paris, who de

parted This U fe  April 27,1971 
LOVING MEMORIES 

Your gentle face and patient 
sweet smile

With sa(kiess we recall 
, You had a kindly wrord for 

each
And died, b^oved by all. 
The voice la mute and still. 
The heart that loved us 

well and true.
Oh; Mtter was the trial to 

part
From one ao good as you. 
Y(xi are not forgotten, loved 

cme
Nor will you ever be 
As long as life and memory 

lost
We win remember thee 
We miss you now, our heart! 

are sore;
As time goes by, we nda! 

you more.
Your lovin g smile, your 

gentle face;
No one can take ytiurvacaak 

place.
Loretta (Rita) Parts t  Family

THE STATE OF TEXAS’, 
COUNTY OF WICHITA In the 
Name and by the Authority of 
The State of Texas To: Charles 
M orris, whose residence is 
unknown, V.C. Hensley, whose 
residence Is unknown, and the 
respective unknown heirs and 
legal representatives of all 
the abenre named parties, 
the unknown owners or own
ers of the hereinafter describ
ed property and their heirs 
and legal representatives, 
whose names and places of 
residence are unknown, and 
any and all other persons, in
cluding adverse claimants, 
owning, or having, or claim
ing any legal or equitable In
terest In or Hen upon the 
hereinafter described prop - 
erty delinquent to plaintiff 
herein for taxes.

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTI
FIED that suit has been 
brough and Is now pen(flng In 
the Honorable District Court, 
78th Judicial EH strict, Wichita 
C(Ainty, Texas, wherein THE arv OF BURKBURNETT is 
plaintiff; THE BURKBUR

NETT INDEPENDENT SCH
OOL DISTRICT AND THE 

ISTATE OF TEXAS AND CO
UNTY OF WICHITA are In- 
tervenors; and CHARLES 
( m o r r is  a n d  V.C. HENSLEY 
are defendants, by the filing 
by said plaintiff of a petition 
on the U day of April, 1972 
and the tile number of said 
suit being No. 35/U7-B and 
the nature of which la  a suit 
to collect delln(]uent and val- 

lorem taxas on the toUowliig 
described property, to wit:

Lot 3, Hock 1, Cannon Ad
dition of the aty of Hurk- 
bumett, together with In
terest , peu ltles , coats, 
charges, and expenses of suit 
which have accrued and which 
may legally aceme thereon. 
22T

The amount of taxes due 
each plaintiff, exculftve of 
Interest, penalties and cofts 
Is as follows:

The a ty  of Burkbumett, 
3800.10; Burktaimett Indepen
dent School District, 3649.86; 
The State of Texas and the 
County of Wichita, 3229J)4; 
TOTAL, 31,679.09.

The names of all taxing 
units which assess and collect 
taxes on said property not 
made party to this suit are 
none.

Plaintiff and all other taxing 
units who may set up their 
tax claims herein seek re- 
.covery of delinquent ad val
orem taxes on the property 
hereinabove described, and In 
addition to the t o e s  all in
terest, penalties, and coats 
allowed by law theroon up to 
Including the day of judgment 
herein, and the establlftiment 
and foreclosure of liens, If 
any securing the payment of 
same, as provided by law.

All parties to this suit, in
cluding plaintiff, defendants, 
and Intervenors, ftiall take 
notice that claims not only 
for any taxes which were de- 
Un(]uent on said property at 
the time this suit was filed 
taut all taxes becoming delin
quent thereon at any time 
thereafter up to the day of 
judgment. Including all In
terest, penalties, and costs 
allowed by law thereon, may, 
upon request therefor, be re
covered herein without fa r
ther citation or neftlcc to any 
parties herein, and all said 
partle ftiall take notice of and 
plead and answer to all claims 
and pleadings now on flic  and 
which may hereafter be filed 
In said cause by all other 
parties herein, and all of those 
taxing units above named who 
may intervene herein and set 
up their respective tax claims 
against said property.

You are heret^ commanded 
to appear and defend such suit 
on the first Monday after the 
expiration of forty-two (42' 
days from and after the date

of Issuance hereof, the same 
being the 29 day at May, A.O. 
1972, (which Is the return day 
of such citation), l>eforo the 
honorable District Court of 
Wichita County, Texas, to be 
held at the courthouse thereof, 
then and there to ftiow cause 
why judgment shall not be 
rendered for such taxes, peo- 
^altles, interest and co fts, and 
condemning said property and 
ordering foreclosure of the 
c(xi.stitutlonal and statutory 
tax liens there<Ni for taxes (file 
the plaintiff and the taxing 
units parties hereto, and those 
who may intervene herein, to
gether with all Interest, pena
lties, and cofts allowed by law 
up to and lnclu(fing the day of 
Judgment herein, and all cofts 
of this suit.

Issue and given under my 
hand and seal of said court 
In the aty of Wichita Falls, 
Wichita County, Texas, this 
14 day of April, A J ). 1972. 
WAYNE W IoaNS 
Clerk of the LHftrlct Courts 
Wichita County, Texas 
78th Judicial Dlstrict.

By Jo Ware, Deputy
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from Joe Gllleaple

To your children, never call 
medicine candy. I f  deceived 
in this way, children may 
search out the bottle and cat 
or drink its contents. This 
can cause serious illness or 
poisoning. Also avoid tak
ing medication in the pres
ence of children, as they 
tend to imitate their elders.

302 E. 3rd ST. 
•URKBUINEH PH. S49-225I

Rug & Carpet CleaningFREE ESTIMATES
(Jiuil ily ( ' l ( ‘anrrs

Across trom Piggly W iggly 569 I P ‘ I

Special Through April
JOHNSON

GLASS & FENCE SERVICE
Chain Link Fence

S S t  f t .
48 Inches High 

Plus Gale & Terminal Post
150 ft. Min. For This Price

PHONE FOR FREE ESTIMATE

Louis Johnson 569-2588 609 E. First
Labor & Material Guaranteed For One Year 

Workmanship and Defect.

S A L E
COLOR TV's

ALL M ODELS-ALL SIZES 
SAVINGS ARB GREAT-SERVICE INCLUDED

Bills T.Y., Forn. & Appl.
301 N. Ave. D Borlibomeft

BUY AUTO IIABIUTY From  The t r a v e u r s  in su r a n ce  CO. It Doesn't Cost Any More To BE SURE 
HOWARD CLEMENT - Agents - RANDY CLEMB’41
303 AVENUE C PHONE 569-3333
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